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OAP HONORS -  Five cast members of the Tahoka One Act Play, “The 
Beggar’s Opera,” received All-Star Cast honors at the Area competition 
held April 8 in Anson. Robert Baker and Cade Miller (standing in back) 
were both named to the All-Star Cast, and Slarah Box, Kyndra Selmon 
anrf Cory Carrasco were Honorable Mention. The Tshoka OAP won at 
Area to advance to the Regional competition Abilene Christian Univer
sity on April 23 and a chance for a trip to the State OAP contest.

Tahoka OAP AdvaacesTo OogioMl
Tahoka High SchiMil's One A d  

Play. "The Beggar's Opera” has ad
vanced to the Regional round of the 
Stale Contest One A d  Play, after 
winning at district and areacompeti- 
tions. The TH.S cast and crew, under 
the direction of Theatre Director 
Ronny Powell, will present the play

CONSIDERING  some suggestions that this column needs some 
literary upgrading, I thought I would mention vyilliam Shakespeare, 
who is described as the “author of the most widely admired and influ
ential body of literature in the history, of Western civilization” by one 
reference source

I once audited a course in Shakespeare at Texas Tech; I don't 
remember why. Also I don’t remember anything at all that I learned, 
so I guess my auditing fee was wasted.

I have seen a movie (Renaissance Man) in which Danny DeVito 
taught a course about Hamlet to a bunch of Army underachievers. It 
was a good movie. Gregory Hines was the sergeant who thought 
studying Shakespeare was a waste of time for soldiers.

Back in 1984, or whenever it was that we last went to England, I 
think I saw William Shakespeare’s house. The reason I’m not sure is 
that I am a little vague about anything that happened more than two 
months ago, and it may have been the cottage of Shakespeare’s girl
friend, Anne Hathaway, whom he married in 1582, when he was 18 
and she was 26 and pregnant, according to Grolier’s  Encyclopedia of 
Infamous Loose Livers and Lovers.

Anyway, the house had a thatched roof, covered with all these 
reeds, or weeds, or hay or whatever. The house is about 5(X) years 
old. which is remarkable, considering the fire hazard it poses (the 
floor won't burn, though; it’s made of stones). This house is at a place 
called Stratford-on-Avon. I think Stratford is the town and Avon must 
be a river, although I never saw one.

A book I've been looking at says Shakespeare wrote “38 of the 
world's most respected and ingenious plays, several excellent po
ems and some 154 sonnets.” (I’m so dumb I thought a sonnet was a 
poem).

The only picture I have ever seen of Shakespeare (pointy chin, 
big collar) suggests that he was an ugly dude, who was well versed in 
history, politics and lots of other stuff, and was a genius for hanging 
words together. Many of his famous lines are so well known they are 
quoted by persons totally unfamiliar with his plays (“Yon Cassius has 
a lean and hungry look; he must be on a starvation diet.*) ,

A s  a h igh school* and co lle g e  student, I read som e of 
Shakespeare’s plays, including Julius Caesar, Macbeth and Hamlet. 
I remember bits and pieces of each of those, including Lady Macbeth’s 
comment which later became the rallying cry of all dry cleaning es
tablishments. “Out, damned spot!”

Shakespeare wrote some great things before his death at the 
age of 62. and he must have written it all by hand with a quill and 
whatever was used for ink those d a y ^ t makes me wonder how much 
good stuff he would have produced if he had owned a computer with 
a word-proOessing program.

Shakespieare had three children, none of whom apparently ever 
amounted to much. If they were like most kids, they grew up thinking 
daddy was a bubble-headed nerd (Verily, yon pater is jus* a couch 
potater).

THE LAD Y on Ave, L says she knows what Victoria’s  Secret is: 
T h e  secret is that nobody .<»rer %  can fA into their stuff.” She also 
said she read an article, which said the typical symptoms of stress 
are eating too much, smoking too rmjch, impulse buying and driving 
too fast. “Are they kidding?” she asked. T h a fs  my idee of a perfect 
day!"

Student Struck By Van 
Near Tahoka High Gym

A  17-year-ol(L Tahoka High 
School student was injured Monday 
morning as she was struck by a 1996 
Dodge van on N. 4'" St. just north ol 
the THS gymnasium.

Taken to Lynn County Hospital 
for treatment by EMS ambulance w as 
Kimberly Deleon. She was treated lor 
a head injury and other injuries and 
later released.

Driver of the van was Debbie M. 
Engle, 49, of Tahoka. Investigating 
THS Officer Tom Tejeda said the 
driver was headed east, and that the 
early morning sun directly in front 
of her may have been a factor. The 
windshield of the van was broken by 
the impact with the victim.

Another accident (veurred early 
Saturday morning about 8 miles 
north of Tahoka on U.S. 87. An uni
dentified female apparently was in
jured in the one-vehicle rollover. Fur
ther details were not immediately 
available.

Tahoka Police arrested two per
sons on outstanding warrants, includ
ing a 26-year-old Lubbock woman on

a warrant for ihefl by check.
Police also investigated two in

cidents of criminal mischief. Brenda 
Cantu, who lives in an aparimeni. 
said two windows of her residence 
had been broken out last Thursday. 
And Mark Mc.\fec of Tahoka said his 
daughter's 1999 Ford Explorer had 
been damaged, apparently by shot
gun pellets, la.st Friday. Damage was 
estimated at S3(K).

A 45-year-old Tahoka man was 
arrested for terroristic threats and 
evading arrest after he allegedly 
threatened to shiHil a Wolfl'orth man 
-who was attempting u> repossess a 
vehicle for non-payment.

O ’Donnell Police were investi
gating a report ol an attempted break- 
tn at B&IZ Implement in O'Donnell 

. .Saturday. Two w indows were broken 
at the business.

at regionals at Abilene Christian-Uni
versity on Friday, April 23.

Not only did the play qualify for 
'advancement, but also several of the 
actors received All-Star Cast honors. 
Cade M iller and Robert Baker were 
both named to the All-Star Cast, and 
Sarah Box> Cory Carrasco, and

Kyndra Selmon were Honorable 
Mention All-Star Cast.

Tahoka’s OAPadvanced last year 
to the .state round, an accomplishment 
which this year's cast and crew arc- 
hoping to achieve.

“We are very proud of these kids 
and we are very excited to be going 
back to^Abilene,” said Pww<«3.

Twelve persons were jailed dur
ing the last week, on these charges; 
assault, possession of drug parapher
nalia, application to revoke probation 
on conviction of burglary of a habi- . 
tation. possession of tnarijuana un
der two ounces, unlawfully carrying 
a weapon, warrant on theft by check, 
warrants on no liability insurance and 
no drivers license, evading arrest, 
DWI first offense and DWJ second 
offense for Gar/.a County.

Total ja il population as o f 
Wednesday was 41. including 12 for 
Lubbock County and 10 lor Gar/.a 
County.
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DISTRICT CHAMP AGAIN! -  For the second consecutive year, Tahoka 
High School sophomore Brandi Raindl has won the (Jirls Singles Title 
at the District Tennis Meet. She advances to the Regional event in Abilene 
on April 30. Last year, Raindl claimed third place at regionals. She is 
the daughter of Mitch and Donna Raindl.

T h e  C l a w s o n  H o u s e

^^1

B e d  & B r e a k f a s t

THE CLAWSON HOUSE -  A stay in the Master Suite at The Clawson 
House Bed and Breakfast in Lubbock is being auctioned at the Lynn 
County Hospital Fun/Food Festival tĥ s Saturday. The spacious suite 
features a bedroom, private hath with Jacuzzi, living room, library and 
private dining area. The Clawson was originally The Clawson Ranch, 
built in 1948. Now nearly 60 years later the house is still standing and is 
one of Lubbock’s most historic homes, located on 19th Street just off 
Slide Road.

Fun/Food Fostival 
Is Satuiday Evening

A ll area residents are invited to 
the Lynn County Hospital District 
Fun/Food Festival and Auction, a 
fund-raising event sponsored annu
ally by the Hospital Auxiliary that 
will be held this Saturday. April 17. 
from 4;30-8;30 p.m. at the Lypn 
County Showbarn.

This is the 24th annual event ben
efiting Lynn County Hospital Dis- 
iriet, «Wch bperatifswt'dHrof intTbiT 
remaining smaller hospitals that arc 
still independently owned and oper
ated in the South Plains area. LCHD 
directors and staff invite area resi
dents to come jo in  the fun at 
Saturday's event. The county 
siKiwbam is located in the 17(K) block 
of South 9th street in Tahoka.

The doors open at 4:30 p.m..,̂  
w hen the Silent Auction begins. An 
all-you-can-eat fish fry will be served 
beginning at approximately 5:30 
p.m.. at a cost of 1>5 per plate. Red 
beans and cornbread or brisket 
burrilos'will also be available, and 
homemade ice cream and other des
sert items w ill be sold. .

The main event of the evening 
will be the li ve auction of the donated 
items, as well as a Silent Auction 
table- where bidders may write their 
bid on a list beside each item. The 
live auction will begin at approxi
mately 6:15 p.m. with Bill M iller as 
auctioneer. Cal Huffaker and Glo 
Hays will once again serve as em
cees. and several other volunteers 
will assist as spotters at the auction.

Quilts and other hand-crafted 
items will be available in the auction.

and there w ill be jewelry, garden 
items, sports equipment, hotne fur
nishings and many other items, in
cluding several get-away packages 
including hotel or bed/breakfast 
stays. Something new this year is a 
get-away package to be,auctioned 
that includes one night's stay at one 
of the new Bed and Breakfasts m 
Lubbock, The Clawson House,

■ wlt1rtr5iftll be combined with tickets 
to the Cactus Theatre and dining.

The Clawson House, located at 
5104 19th Street, just oil Slide Road, 
is a bcaulTFully restored historic man
sion. The 5.(KM) sq. ft. home features 
five bedrooms available for Bed and' 
Breakfast, and the Master Suite, ,i 
grand I l(X)sq. ft. suite valued at S195 
per night, is being tillered in the F'uii/ 
FtMul Festival package by'the own
ers. This room is located upstairs and 
includes a bedroom, private bath with, 
jacu//i tub and separate shower, liv 
ing room, and library. A private tim
ing area offers a view of the sur
rounding neighborhtXKl.

Raflle tickets will be stild lor a 
chance for a I .is Vegas hotel get
away package, with tickets now 
available from any hospital employee 
or avail.ible at the door at the lesii- 
val DiKir prizes will be given away 
throughout the evening, from ticket 
sales at the door (5()-cents each). 
Admission is free, but toqualily for 
door prizes one must purch.ise a 
ticket, or as many tickets as one 
wishes to purchase.

A ll priK'ceds from the event w ill 
benefit the hospital. Already. Auvil 
iary members have detailed a "wish 
lis t" Irom hospital officials that in 
eludes two new heart monitors, 
physical therapy equipment, central 
supply equipment and x-ray equip 
ment. Each piece of equipment on the 
list costs from 5>.5(X)toSI,<XK)apiece. 
and the heart numitors cost 5115.000 
each.

"The people of Lynn County anil 
the surrounding arga are always so 
generous to donate auction items and 
to bid on these items." said Aux iliary 
President Betsy Pridmofc. "Once 
agam. we just ask folks to generously 
give again for our IikmI hospital, and 
to know that it will be very much 
appreciated," she said.

OUTSTANDING STUDENTS -  Outstanding Ag and 4-H students were awarded plaques at the annual Lynn 
Cmuity Soil & Water Conservation District Banquet held last Thursday. They are, from left, Brady Cross of 
1UM>ka FFA, Ashley Gill of New Home FFA, Josh Dorman of O ’Donnell FFA, Landon Bartley of Lynn 
Couty 4-H, and Brady Cross of Wilson FFA. At right b Congressman Charles Stenholm, who attended the 
baaqnet.

Data High Low

April 7 70 49
Aprils 73 46
Aprils 76 46
AprH 10 49 49
April 11 49 40
April 12 99 37
AprNia 69 32
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Happy Birthday, 
Erica and Amber!

l»¥t — Mtm, C rin im i t  C fin d fi

Check out the 
City of Tahoko's 

Websitel

Vi

Find out more about the 
&ty ot Tahoka by visiting their 

computer website at

www.tahokatx.com
The site has information about 

city governm ent officials, 
churches, city services, 

health services and m ore!

1900 Main $t. 
561-1777 
561-1771 ,6 ^ ^  & Driwe-ln *1“

E v e ry o n e  W e lco m e!
BrtakfuMt Specials 6 -11 AM. • DaOy Mem Specials!

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2Fggs ChoceoiMeat 
Hasfibro«kns and Toast

HOMEMADE BISCUITS 
& GRAVY ChOKe 0* Meat *2.99

Beef or Chicken Gyros
PITA SANDWICH

Fnes S4 95
WE SELL PIZZA EVERY DAY!

10” Breakfast 
BURRITOS star, at *1.35

GARDEN ANGEL -  Want a cute 
garden angel for your patio? Bid 
on it at the Fun/I‘'oud Festival Sat
urday night at the showharn, and 
it could be yours. Approximately 
17 inches tall, the angel was do
nated by Gary and Juanell Jones 
for the local hospital benefit.

Senior Citisene
M E N U

AMY KATHLEEN (iRISHAM and JAMES WILLIAM MOSS

Couple Announce Engagement
Sue (irisham ;uul Dale (iiisham hoih ol Plainvicw announce iheengagc- 

mcnl ol ihcir (.lauehlcr. Amy Kathleen to James William M*>ss. son of Karon 
Moss ol lahoka ami Tom Moss ol Dimmill. The couple will be married 
June 5 at l i  inily l ellowship C hurch in I’ lamv iew. ,

Miss (irisham is the granddaughter t)l Riva Lou (irisham ol I’ lainview. 
She is a home school gniduale and is currenlly a junior at Wayland Baptist 
I 'liix ersitv. inaiormg in music education. She is employed by Covenant Hos
pital ol l ’ lain\ies\.

Moss IS a graihiaie ol Tahoka High School ami is a senior also majoring 
in music eilucalion al VVaylaml. He works at the music department and is 
resident assistant on campus.

' April 19-23
Monday^ Baked ham and pineapple/ 
carrots dish, green beans, wheat rttll, 
gingerbread
Tuesday- Hamburger steak, brown 
gravy, baked potaio, tried okra, apri
cots, hr»t roll, oatmeal ctHrkie 
Wednesday- Pork chop, mashed po
tatoes. mixed vegetables, raisin 
bread, applesauce
Thursday-MeatloaL scalloped pota- 
'toes. spinach, cornbread, apple cob
bler
FTiday-Tactrs w/trimmings, red 
beans, tossed salad, peaches

Valor Names New 
Top Officers

VAI.OR Telecom has announced 
that Kenneth R. C'ole will become 
vice chairman of the company and 
that John J. (Jack) Mueller will move 
into the role of chief executive «»f- 
llcer as part of a management suc
cession plan initiated nearly two 
years ago.

Crrle joined VALOR in January 
2(X)() to lautrch business operations 
and telecommunications service sin 
primarily rural communities served 
by VAL.OR in Texas, Arkjinsas, Okla
homa and New Mexico. He was 
named 2(K).̂  Southwest Area Net
working and Communications Entre
preneur of the Year by Ernsrt &  
Young.

Mueller joined VALOR in April 
2(K)2. Since jtrining he has led stra
tegic initiatives that created opera
tional efficiencies and improved 
quality standards and prtKesses. and 
improved the company's state service 
quality compliance metrics.

It takes an earthquake to 
remind us that we walk on the 
crust of an unflnished planet.

—Charles Kuralt

LCHD O'DONNELL CLINIC
LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT

www.lchdhealthcare.org
(Check'Our website for additional information)

501 5th Street, O'Donnell, Tx • 428-3211

TH

, \

MONDAYS 8 a.m. to 12 Noon.f ..............]ohn Benson, RA.
TUESDAYS 9 a.m. to 12 Noon. ............Dr. Griffith Thomas
WEDNESDAYS 8 a.m. to 12 Noon ..............]ohn Benson, P.A.
THURSDAYS 9 a.m. to 12 Noon .............Dr. Griffith Thomas
FRIDAYS 8 a.m. to 12 Noon ...............]ohn Benson, RA.

Dr. Griffith
FOR APPOINTMENTS, CALL:

Thotms, 998-5501 • John ̂ nson, PA, 998-4602

Homebuyers Workshop 
Well Attended Here

Struth Plains Community Action 
Associatirtn, Inc., Community Ser
vices Division, held a Homebuyer's 
Workshtjp on Thursday. April 8, in 
Tahoka. Fourteen Lynn County fami
lies and seven families from sur
rounding counties attended the work
shop.

Information presented at the 
workshop included such topics as 
"Are You Ready To Buy A Home, 
How to Sel^t the Right Home, How 
to Finance Your Home, How to 
Maintain Your New Home and Bud
geting and Credit" to name Just a few. 
One attendee stated "the loan infor
mation helped out very much as well 
as the information on shopping for a 
home". Participants also learned that 
they might utilise the services of any 
real estate agent, lending institution 
and Title Company of their chtKrsing.

Agencies contributing to the suc
cess of the workshop include the U.S. 
DepasUnent of Housing and Urban 
Development and U.S. Department 
of Agriculture Rural Housing Eco
nomic Development. A  special thank 
you goes to community partners 
Tahoka Barbershop, P.J.’s. Thriftway, 
Amelia Perez, and Allsup's of Tahoka 
and the United Market in Post for 
their contributions t)f refreshments. • 
The City of Tahoka donated the Life 
Enrichment Center as the location of 
the meeting. A  parli'cular thank you 
is extended to John Krey, First Na
tional Bank of Tahoka; Marinda 
Tyler, Lynn Co. Abstract and Title; 
and, Melva Cxrgburn. Pat Ham Re
alty of Lubbrvk who presented im
portant information to the prospec
tive homebuyers. South Plains Com- ■ 
munity Action would also like trr 
thank our community partner. Atnurs 
Energy, for their generous donation 
of a Carbon Monoxide Deteclor as 
the diMtr prize that was won by Linda 
and Lloyd Boling of Tahoka.

The next Homebuyer Workshop 
w ill be held May I.T'' in Littlefield. 
Contact Donna Ulrich at 894-4560 or 
your hK'al Community Action Cen
ter for more information on' the 
Homebuyer Assistance Program or to 
register for the workshop.

Got Stuff?
PuMh H$m$ hr 

IftM C aa ttf H a sp h f

Fun/food Foot
Soturdof, MprM I f  

of Ifn n  Countf Shout Bom !
Ctll Carol Batkia at 99S-4533, art. 410 

If faa katta itam  ta iaaatal

LEZLIE DENISE NEILL and CLIFTON KYLE BROWN

Couple To Marry June 26
Lezlie Denise Neill and Clifton Kyle Brown announce their engage

ment tie be married. The couple, will exchange vows. Saturday, June 26, at 
6:31) p.m. in a porriside wedding at the home of Jeanine and Keith Tarvin in 
Big Lake.

Lezlie is a graduate of Reagan County High School and Angelo State 
University. She is employed as a ctrach with Reagan County Independent 
.SchorrI District. Kyle is a graduate of Lamesa High SchiHrl and Texas Tech 
University. He is also employed as a coach with Reagan County Indepen
dent Sch(H)l District.

Parents of the bride are Debtrrah and Roger Neill of Big Lake. Parents 
»>l the grcHrm are Carla and Rick Mrnrrc of.Lubb<Kk. and Traci and Eugene 
Brown of Lamesa.

M O W  A T  m f  U M M m r
The Sight O f The Stars 

By Belva Plain
Sweeping through the pivotal 

events of 20'’ century America, The 
Sight O f The Stars chronicles four 
generations oT one remarkable fam
ily as they journey through years of 
love, loss, sacrifice, and unimagin
able betrayal...

Dresses in a brand-new suit, with 
$150 in his ptK'kct, Adam Arnring 
says good-bye to his family and 
Krards a train for the fabled West. The 
year is 1907. Adam is 19, a young 
man with stars in his eyes who has 
always dreamed of a future in the 
great open spaces. He lands a job in 
a small department store in a biHim- 
ing Texas town. Here he meets a 
woman who excites him beyond all 
measure. The exquisite, untouchable 
Emma Rothirsch lives in a world 
whose dtxrrs are firmly closed to hirn, 
but Adam is willing to take great risks 
to get what he wants.

One is Emma. The other is to 
build a lasting business enterprise; 
but just when Adam's dreams are 
within reach, fate intervenes. Trag
edy strikes from the trenches of 
World War I. setting in motion a se
ries of events that echo down through 
the years. Adam succumbs to a mo
ment of weakness that culminates in 
an unforgivable act of betrayal and 
the threads of the Amrings’ past be
gin to unravel.

This is a deeply affecting story 
of family and forgiveness, guilt and 
redemption.

TAHOKA DAISY SCOUTS -  Tahoka Daisy Scout Troop 779, a new 
troop for girls ages 5-6 or in kindergarten, has begun meeting on Mon
days from 3:30-4:30 p.m. at the Tahoka Church of Christ Annex. Shown 
here as the troop was officially named are, from left, Allison Quisenberry, 
Clarissa Lopez, Briana Boling aqd Maci Dimak, and troop leader Linda 
Boling.

New Girl Scout Daisy Troop Begins
The Tahoka Daisy Scouts, a new 

G irl Scout tr(M)p in Tahoka for girls 
ages 5-6 who arc in kindcrgartcji. has 
been formed under the direction of 
TrtHip Leader Linda Boling. AH girls 
are welcome to join the new troop, 
which operates under the auspices of 
the CaprtKk Girl Scout Council.

The new trtrOp was offic ia lly 
named Tahoka Daisy, Scouts and 
members received their "petals" as 
they were intnKluced to the program 
recently. The troop meets from 3:30- 
4:.3() p.m. each Monday at the Tahoka 
Church of Christ Annex, and all new 
members are welcome. There is a $ 10

registration fee. and members pay 
weekly dues of .50-cents. which is put 
towards an annual activity/party for 
th p  trcK ip .

"It's a fun and educational way 
for girls to learn responsibility, how 
to share and help others, and to offer 
community service.'' said Mrs. 
Boling, troop leader. "We will have 
educational projects, arts and crafts, 
and other fun projects as the mem
bers learn the G irl Scout laws and 
earn their Daisy Petals." she added.

For more information, call Mrs. 
Boling at 561-6307, or attend a meet
ing. I
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W ILD  W E S T  • 2216 IH 27 
APRIL 30, 2004 • 7 pm -10 pm 

$30 Per Ticket O R  4 for $100
fe a tu r in g

r  Drawing will be held for a A
2004 FXD DYNA SUPER GUDE\I Winner is responsible for tax. titia and license J

-SECOND PLACE DRAWING- 
TW O  S O U T H W E S T  A IR U N E S  'nCKETS

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
O R  TO BU Y  A  TICKET C A L L  806/747-6577

Available al the City-County L i- , 
t̂ rary, located inside the Life Enrich
ment Center, f? 17 Main St.,Tahoka. 
Open Mon. &  Wed. 9-5:30 (closed 
12:30-1:30 for lunch); Tues. &  Thurs. 
2-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am to I pm.

T h e  L y n n  C o u n t y  N e w t
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News, Inc on Thursday (52 issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn (^ nty, 
Texas. Office location is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phono (806)561-4888. Periodi
cal postage paid at Tahoka. Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send address change 
to The Nows, P.O. Box 1170. Tahoka, TX 79373

reOERAL TAX NUMBER 7̂ 5-1775220 i,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn County Addreas..............................................................$20.00 year
other AddressM  in U.S.......................................................... S25.(X) year

FAX: (806) 561-6308 'I
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Tahoka FCCLA Members Qualify 
For State Leadership Competition

FCCLA: ROADTRIPTO SUCCESS

STATE QUALIFIERS* Tahoka High School students Kelly Ê ngle. (left) 
and Ashley McNeely qualified for State FCCLA Leadership competi
tion in Houston this week. Kelly placed first in region with her Illus
trated Talk, and Ashley was third in Joh Interview to advance to the 
state event. (LCN PHOTO)

C elinda L everett 
N am ed To Beta  
G am m a Sigm a

Celinda Leverett a junior at Texas 
Tech University was initiated into 
Beta Gamma Sigma April 7, 2()()4. 
Beta Gamma Sigma is the national 
honor society for students enrolled in 
accredited colleges of business ad
ministration. Membership in Bela 
Gamma Sigma is the highest honor 
the College of Business Administra
tion can bestow tin a business student. 
Celinda is studying accounting in 
Rawls College of Business at Texas 
Tech.

She is the daughter of Trent and 
Cindy Leverett of LubbtKk and the 
granddaughter of Tommy Leverett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nat Park of 
Tahoka.

' Visit Your Local
CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY

-- OPEN --
Mon. & Wed. 9 am-12:30 pm: 1:30-5:30 pm 

Tues. &Thurs. 2-7 pm 
Saturdays 10 am-1 pm

M / s t y '5

Bloomers
IN TAHOKA

2010 N. Tahoka
(In Assoaation With Hhaman's Greenhouse!

IS NOW OPEN!
. ^  Bedding Flowers 

% Hanging Baskets 
^  Tomato Plants 
^  Pepper Plants

HOURS: Monday-Friday 9am-4 pm,
Wed. A  Fri. aveninga and all day Saturdaya

Come support your local hospital by attending the
24th AnnutllYnn County Soŝ ttot Auxiliory

F u n  &  F o o d

FESTIVAL
Silent Auction

Raffle Tickets fo r Los 
Vegas Hotel Package!

Baked Goods

Door Prizes Unique Craft 
Items

Homemade Ice Cream

Food &  Drinks

^ioe ru ction !
All'Vou^Csn êst PISH PRVI

Plus: Betas B Cemhnsd sad Brlsksf Burritos

SailMayt A|iril 17 th
* 4 :3 0 - 8 :3 0  b .m .

I

Lynn County Show Barn
FROCEEDi 00 t6 THE IVNH COUNTY NOSFIT/U AUXILIAHY 

HENEFimNOOORlOCALHOSFITAU :

Two members o f the Tahoka 
High School Chapter and the 
Madeline Hegi Chapter of Family, 
Career and Community Leaders of 
.America (FCCLA) w ill be attending 
the State Conference to be held in 
Houston on April 15-17. Kelly Engle 
and Ashley McNeely w ill he among 
approximately 3.5(K) delegates at
tending the three-day confcrehcc. 
The youth developed theme 
"FCCLA: A  Luau of Opportunities" 
will he carried out through work
shops and general sessions. Members 
will learn to strategically plan ways 
to become actively involved in issues 
facing today's youth including deci
sion-making. goal setting, and career 
preparation.

STAR Eivents (Students Taking 
Action with Recognition) arc com
petitive events in which members 
will compine during the state meet
ing. These events w ill allow' mem
bers to showcase their life skills m 
different areas of cmiipetition.

Kelly Engle, state qualitlcr freun 
the Madeline Hegi FC C LA  Chapter 
w ill participate in the Illustrated Talk.

Senior Division. Kelly placed I" at 
region competition w ith her presen
tation ‘is  a House a Home". Kelly 
has presented to several community 
organizations ii^cluding Rotary. 
Phoebe K. Warner Club, anti the 
Tahoka ISD Board of Trustees.

Ashley McNeely. state qualifier 
from the Tahoka FC C LA  Chapter 
w ill participate in the Joh Interview. 
Senior Division. Ashley placed .3'‘‘ in 
her division at region competition 
completing u comprehensive career 
portfolio, joh shadow ing, and inter
view session.

FCCLA  is spt)nsored U»cally by 
Patti RamfH» and Donna Stone.

FCCLA  is a dy namic yt)uth or
ganization that has the family as its 
central focus. The leadership skills 
gained from FCCLA  can he benefi
cial for m̂ iny years to come. A ll ac
tivities f(K'us on family, career, and 
community leadership. F'CCL.A 
members w ill utilize knowledge 
gained through leadership experi
ences to develop a solid foundation 
for the future.

Progress in America has resulted from the freedom of the indi
vidual to venture for himself and to assure the gains and take all 
the losses as they come.

— Robert R. Wason

Does it take a long time to get your newspaper?
You may get fa.ster delivery if you will furnish us with 
your ZIP + FOUR zip code address (if you don’t know it, 
just ask at your post office). Many times, especially in . 
large cities, this will facilitate faster delivery times from 
the US Post Office. Just notify us by fax, phone or e-mail.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS KMS1-4SM, tax t-mail lcn@llaiio.Mt

KELSEE CI.OE
Kelsee Cloe 
Graduates Medical 
Transcription School

Kelsee CUie has completed a 240 
hour praclicum transcribing physi
cian dictation priigram in all modi 
cal specialties, extensive practice 
with foreign accents included. She 
graduated'April 5. 2(K)4 with a .3.5 
grade average.

Kelsee Jade is the daughter of 
Roger and Patti Cloe and the mother 
of Koricc Page Cloe.

BI'RI>EjN OF THE CROSS -  Jo.sh Ivy of Tahoka portrayed Jesus in 
'“The Living l..ast Supper,” an Ea.sler drama presented last Thursday by 
First United Methodist Church of Tahoka. Twelve other local cast mem
bers portrayed the Twelve Disciples in the pntduction.

THE LYNN COUNTY N ews
Neivs • Advertising • Printing • Office Supplies

PHONE (806) 561-4888 vFAX (806) 561-6.308 • TAHOKA, TE.XAS

-First United 
Methodist Church

1801 Ave. J • Box 500 • TahoXa, TX 79373 ' 
(806) 561-4503 • fumctahokaj8juno.cofn

PASTO R: REV. MARVIN G R EG O R Y

Sunday School -10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -11:00 a.m.
Youth -  8 p.m. Wednesdays

Adu/r Activities and Bible Studies

"Fur I know Ihf plans I have fof^ou... 
plans to give you hope and a future!"

■JEREMIAH .?B 11

n n T E i i  C i i i C i

iim Ly/MiMi c o jiM n y /

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave K • Box 1547 • Tahoka TX 79373 

I (806) 561 -4557 • www tbetahoka org

PASTO R: REV. RICHARD HARDISON

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  10:55 a.m

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m.
I k. «
I A ctiv itie s Fo r AH A ges -
I C a ll Fo r Com plete Schedule

There's A Place For Me at FBC!

W i l s o n

S t J o ^ n  

i \ A t ^ e r a y \  C ^ w r c ^
13th 8 Dekson zw ilsor. TX 79381 

'  (806)628-6573
Shoniitt Chrifl i wicvtovc of /iirif'XHci.i anil 
lalu ilinn  « all in ir i nniniiiniri amt besonil 

LEAD ER S: REV. LEWIS WILKINS * 
TO NO A FREITAG. PLM

Sunday School (for all ages) -10 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -  11 ;15 a.m.

Sweet Street 
Baptist Church

1300 Avenue J • Box 751 • Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 561-5310

PASTO R: LYNN LON G
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.
('A Bible Study Class tor a ll ages) 

Morning Worship -  10:55 a.m. 
(Uplifting Mu s k  - Message from Gods Wordi 

Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
(P ra ises Worstup - GespeiMessage! 

Wednesday Night -  7 p.m.
(Prayer S  Bible Study. Childrens Vouth Ministries I 

CVeRYONE IS WELCOMEI

O ' U o n n e l l

First Baptist Church
701 Standefer* O 'Donnell, TX 79351 

(806) 428-3236

Intentional Intariin: Michael Summers

Sunday School -  9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship:

10:45 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting -  7 p.m.

N e w  H o m e

C hurch of C hrist
St address • Box 188 • New Home, TX 79383 

(806| 924-7579 • website or email
MINISTER: VICTOR ELLISON

Bible Class -  9:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worship Service -  10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Service -  6 p.m. 

Mid-Week Bible Study -  7:30 p.m.

P l e a sa n t  G r o ve  

B a p t is t  C h u r c h
N 7th 8 Ave D • B px 1523 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

Phone (806) 561-1014* FAX (806) 561-1014

PASTO R: REV. GLORIA M OORE

Sunday School -  9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship -  11 a.m. 

Wadnetday Night 
Bible Study -  8 p.m. ,

Tahoka Trinity Church
1925 Lodrwood • Box 1168 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806)561-5317* Parsonage 561-5520

PASTO R: REV. CHARLIE STICE

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  11:00 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth -  Sundays at 7 p.m.

W i l s o n

jF ivfit Paptis(t Cijurclj
140313lh SI ■* Box 67 * Wilson, TX 79381 

(806) 628-6333

INTERIM PASTO R: W ALTER HUNT

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning W o r s h i p 1 IjOO a.m. 
Discipleship Training -  5 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Stbdy & 

Prayer Mtg-6 p.m.. Youth 7 p.m.

A  M essage From:
Lynn C . Long, Pastor

Sweet Street Baptist Church
What would you do if you got a letter, or a phone call from God 

today? Would you respond'? Would you listen  ̂But He has sent us such 
a message in the Bible, the greatest book ever written. This is the 
message that He intended tor us to hear in order to know Him.

It all started with Adam and Eve, who at fifst walked with God. 
They decided to disobey their creator and live life their own way The 
Bible called this sin! God was so offended because of their sin, He cast 
them out of the Garden of Eden.

Our sin offends God too. That is why most people feel that God is 
very far away, or hard Jo know It is because of our sin. The Bible also 
says that "All have sinned and come shorl of the glory of God." We 
have all offended God with our sin and must stand accountable to Him 
for it. Sin must be punished' That punishment is an eternity in hell. The 
Bible says so'

Even though we have sinned, God still loves us and has a plan 
for our salvation. His plan is to punish our sin and still keep us out of 
hell So God sent Jesus Christ, His Son, to this earth to be punished in 
our place Jesus died on the cross and paid the price for our sin All 
who turn away from their sin in true repentance, and trust in Christ as 
their Savior, have everlasting life, according to John 3:16 Now that's 
good news!

If you don't know God through Jesus Christ, please confess your 
sinfulness to Him today Receive Christ as your Lord and Savior b’y 
believing that he came to die for you. Repent, and ask Him to give you 
everlasting life. “But as many as received tiim, to them gave he power 
to become the sons of God. even to them that believe on his name," 
John 1:12. The Bible says so! , •

If you have any questions, please call us at (806) 561-5310 
We will be glad tô talk with you about any questions you might have

frsahr finiiack
BapUsi Church

1216 N 7th * Box 62 * TaholG. TX 79373

PASTOR: REV. R O O S E V E LT  M OORE

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -11:00 a.m. 
Bibla Study 8) Praysr Masting 

Wadnsadaya at 7:30 p.m.
Come and rvorship mth us to hft up the narpe 

o! the Father, the Son and the Holy Spihl

Grassland Nazarene 
Church

Rt 5 Box 360 * Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 327-5656.327-5655 

PASTO R: EO PORTER

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  10:45 a.r 

Sunday Evaning Worahip -  6 p.m. 
Youth and Aduits: 

Wadnosdaya -  7 p.m.

C

Draw First United 
Methodist Church

(•siaohtthed U J7)

P 0  Box 496 • O'Donnell. TX 79351 
Phone (806) 428-3357 

or Fern Barnes (806) 327-5583

P A S T O R :  R E V .  K E N  P E T E R S O N

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 a.m. 
Sunday School following

Gethsetnane 
Baptist Church

1421 South5lh*Box 1017*Tahoka. T X 79373 
(806)561-4577

P A S T O R  R E V  M IN G O  C H A P A

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -  11:00 a.m.

Free Christian Movies Shown 
the Last Saturday of Each Month'

Pot Luck Lunch Every Sunday -AH  Vietcorne' 
M A T T H E W  11:28

W i i s o n

St. Paul
Lutheran Church

16lh 8 Houston SI • Box 136 • Wilson, TX 7i- 6̂1 
(806) 628-6471 * www sipaulwilsor Lom

PASTO R: DAVID W ROHOE

Sunday School -  9:15 a.m. 
Divine Service -  10:15 a m.

When' Clirivl S e n c \  People '

' I ' A H O K A

Church o f Christ
2320 Lockwood * Box 1177 * Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4060 • email tcocOpoka com

MINISTER: RON FANT

Sunday School -  10:00 a.m. 

Sunday Worship -  11 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Bible Classes,- Wednssday 7 p.m.

Wil*ii>n

Faith Chapel Evangelical 
Methodist Church

1105 6reen Si * Box 18 • Wilson TX 79381 
(006) 628-6612 • email FcpaslormichaelWaol com'

CO -PASTO RS: R EV  FRANK TAYLOR  
M ICHAEL E TA YLO R  '

Sunday Servicas 
10 a.m. A 6 p.m. 

Wadnesday Youth 
7 p.m. ' 1

mailto:lcn@llaiio.Mt
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New Class Ranking System 
Adopted By TISD Officials

DOUBLES TEAM ADVANCES -  Meehan Saldana (left) and Samantha 
Andrews (right), girls doubles team for the Tahoka High SchtMil Tennis 
Team, are shown with Coach Steve Kanchcr. The girls won second at 
District to advance to the Regional meet in Ahilene on April 30.

Cloe Claims Title At 
New Mexico Shoot

Koj!ci' Cloc p;ii(icipa(cil in iho 
"V ictorio ’s Run 2004 SASS New 
Mexico Stale Championship" in 
March.

Cloe l<H)k I" place in (he S|Teed 
Revrrlvei category geoing oH live 
rounds in 1.64 seconds with a single 
.ictioi\ revolver, and claiming the title 
Irotn the National Champion. He 
placed fourth overall in tlK* traditional 
category out ,of some 11.̂  competi
tors. The v\as his first attempt at a 
State cotnpeliti(>n ROtiKR CLOE

Regular menu Hems also available"

Dell and Bakery
1515 SO U TH  F IR S T  STREET  • TAHO KA

5 6 1 - 6 5 0 7  Ope" '0-f

Thursday’s Lunch Special:

Chicken Bunitos
wRh salmi, sour cream, 

picoilegallo

Friday’s Lunch Special:

Chicken S p a g h e tti... $550 with salait, 
and roll

A new academic weighting scale 
to detennine class ranking was offi- 
ciully adopted hy the Tahoka indev 
pendent School District Board of 
Trustees at Tuesday night’s hoard 
meeting that will change the way stu
dents' grades are weighted for tak
ing advanced courses. The new .S.O 
weighting system w ill take affect' 
beginning with next year’s freshman 
class. ,

Other ‘ichcKrl districts have gone 
t») the 5.0 weighting system, instead 
of the 4.0 scale, according to schtHil 
officials. A ll grades from courses in
cluded in ranking w ill he calculated 
in ranking, even failed errurses re
taken ft)r credit', and transcripts of 
students who move into TISD will 
he assessed and weighted according 
to TISD prriicy.

A ll THS courses will he included 
in ranking except for a few classes 
such as Pli/athletics, hand/choir. aide 
classes, ' journalism , T A K S  
remediation courses, and distance 
learning/correspondence courses. 
S|x;cial education classes will he cal
culated on a 3.0 scale, and all other 
classes will he calculated on a scale 
of 4.0. except for advanced classes 
which w ill he weighted with the new 
5.0 scale. Advanced classes include 
AP and Pre-AP courses, Tech Prep 
classes, and advanced measuring 
classes Jike Physics, Spanish III. 
Anatomy and Physiology.

l-or class ranking purpttses. those 
students who are in regular class 
would get a 4 for an A grade, w hile a 
student iivan advanced class would 
get a 5 lor .m A grade. schtHtl ofli- 
cials explained. Because the ail- 
vanced courses arc optional for stu
dents and considered to he harder 
than regular classes, a student earns 
a higher point scale for undertaking 
the advanced class. The point systetn 
Js for class ranking purp«*scs only, 
and students will still have the usual 
numerical CIPA on their transcripts.

In other husincss. trustees voted 
unanitnously to add one position at 
the elementary campus for third 
grade and to keep the position of cl-

2 , .

Brownfield • O'Donnell • Lamesa

GRAND OPENING
"SALE"ABRATI0N

We've got several reasons to celebrate and so have you!
We’re happy to have added the 

Lamesa store
to our B.E. Implement family 

and w e’re excited by the prospects of being able to 
better service our customers in all three locations.

We’re also thrilled for the prospects ahead for our customers 
as you have the opportunity 

to plant your crops
on a foundation of moisture thanks to the abundant rains.

‘ tFwPNt Plan* Let's add the 
financial incentive of 

NO PAYMENTS 
AND NO INTEREST 

FOR 60 DAYS 
on ALL Farm Plan purchases of 

, $500 or more 
to help jump start

your planting preparations for 20041
That's on all Parts and Service purchases, 

using your Preferred Farm Plan Account 
from ANY B.E. Implement Location!

Check us out at www.beimplemeiit.com
Brownfield  ̂ O'Donnell ,  ̂ Lamesa

806-637-3594 806-428-3245 806-872-5474
800-725-5435 800-745-3245 800-749-6074

emenlary reading specialist, a posi
tion ihai had been initiated during the 
seconil half of the current scIhh)I year 
on a trial basis.

The 2(K)4-t)5 sch(K)l calendar was 
approved w iihout any changes from 
the proposed calendar that ran in The 
Lynn County News on March 18 and 
25. and trusiecs-unaniimmsly chose 
Bolinger. -Segars. Gilbert and Moss 
to continue as sch(H>l auditors for 
.mother year.

The resignatitrn o f fifth grade 
teacher Diane Gregory was an
nounced. effective at the end of the 
current school year. Mrs. Gregory 
and her husband. Rev. Marvin Gre
gory. w ill be moving to .Seminole 
where he will he pastor of the Meth- 
oilist Church.

Superintendent Jimmy Parker 
reported on the joint committee meet- 
ing of the TISD Board and C ity 
Council, and informed trustees that 
the abandoned house which stands on 
acreage owned by the district wrmid 
he moved off within 45 days. He 
noted that the liducation Service 
Center Spring Workshop was sched
uled for May 24.

At the beginning of the meeting. 
THS student Kelly Fingle presented 
her ^tate-qualifying Illustrated Talk. 
"Is A House A Hihne." Ms. Engle and 
Ashley McNeely are both advancing 
to the State I C CLA  Conference to 
participate in their respective events, 
in Houston this weekend.

All seven trustees were present 
at the meeting led b;( Board Presi
dent Math Bartley. The meeting ad
journed at lOp.m.

The next'board meeting will he 
heki May 13 at 7 p.m. at the Harvick 
Educational Center.

T-Bar Sets Tourney
On April 17-IX T-Bar Country. 

C luh w ill host a 3 person open- 
scramble. lintry fee with mulligans 
is S45 |ier person, carts are extra. Tee- 
times will be X:3t) a.m. and at 1:30 
p.m. To sign up call Clierry at 99X- 
5.̂ 05.

Commissioners Have 
Routine Meeting

- 2A'

9-1-1 OPERATORS APPRECIATED -  l.ena Cloe, Sandy Powell, Luis 
Vasquez and Felicia Garcia are Communications Officers at Lynn 
County Law Enforcement Center, and are among those being honored 
this week. Gov. Perry declared the week of April 11-17 as National Pub
lic Safety Telecommunications Week to honor the many professionals 
who aid in providing emergency assistance to citizens. Vasquez is Com
munications Supervisor.

PLANTER BENCH -  This white planter bench and flowers will he avail
able to the highest bidder at the Fun/FtNKi Festival and Auction Satur
day evening at the County Showbarn. The bench was made hy Lenda 
Wood and donated by The Lynn County News', and the flowers were 
donated bv Kent and Vondell Elliott. (LCN PHOTO)

X i A o k a

School Menu

April 19-23 
Breakfast

M onday-C innam on Toast, fresh orange 
Tuesday- R o sa lin da 's  hreakl'asl sand
w ich . fresh apple
W ednesday -E lem -Yogu rt w/ banana. 
M idd le  &  H igh-Burritt)s 
Th lirsday-Chcvse toast w/ sausage, fnn i 
cup
Friday- Cereal w/ graham crackers, h.i- 
nana

• Lunch
Mom l.is Lists nhon  bun. tiirkes-cheese 
sand., m.ie A: cheese, tossed salad, ch illed  
fresh fruit
'fuesd.is- Ch icken  l.ijitas. beef rav io li, 
cheese b r ix c o li.  tossed sal.id. cinnam on 
.ipples. fresh liu it
Wednesday- C ineboy burger, hot-ham- 
■cheese sand., celery stix w/PH. tosseil 
s.ilad. cinn.imon apples. Iresh fruit 
fhursday I r ilo  pie. so li i.ico. fiesta lice, 
lettuce tomato, pinc.ipple li ilb iis . fresh 
fr ill I ,

iday l’ i/ / a  suc w/ m arinara s.iuce. 
H B Q o n  bun. steamed briKColi carrots, 
tossed s.ilad. peanut butler c ix ik ie . fresh 
Iruil

I

Lynn County Commissioners 
mel in routine session Monday morn
ing. approving monthly hills and dis
cussing a couple of other agenda 
items.

Justice of Peace. Pci. 4. Edgar 
l ollis Jr. mel w iil\ the court to infomi 
them of the recently terminated Ci- 
l.iiion Disposition Receipt Program, 
.yiul said that in order for Lynn 
County to participate in the Failure 
lo Appear program Judge Fo llis 
would need to subscribe lo the 
inlernel. Commissioners agreed lo 
ihe suhscriplion. The program, which 
Hacks those w ho owe fines due from 
Failure lo Appear issues with thp Jus
tice of Peace courts, was formerly 
operated through the DP.S database 
system, according to Justice of Peace 
Terri Walker. Il affects all Justice of 
Peace offices in the state, but Judge 
Walker said the new system is 
through the Omni base system out of 
■Austin and will not cost the county 
.my additional funding to switch lo 
the new system.

Mark Mobley w ilh T-NETIX, an 
inmate telephone system a>mpany, 
suhmilied a proposal for Lynn 
County l.iil lo the court. Commis
sioners look no action on the pro- 
|xtsal. agreeing to table the issue lor 
further discussitm at the next meet
ing.

Sheriff Bob Wilson reported on 
activities at the Sheriff's Office and 
Jail.

A ll four commissioners were 
present for the meeting

Don't get hit with a penalty! 
"Render" your taxable 
property by April 15th.

A'rendition*’ is a report to the appraisai district that lists ail the 
taxable property you owned or controlled on January 1 st of 
this year.

Who must file a rendition?
You must file a rendition if you own tangibie personal 
property that is used to produce income—such as the 
inventory and equipment used by a business. If you ren
der late, don't render or file an incomplete or false rendi
tion, you could be hit with a 10 to 50% penalty.

Are there any advantages to you?
The advantages of filing a rendition are:

You give your opinion of your property's value. The 
appraisal district must notify you in writing of any value 
change and explain how you can protest that value to the 
appraisal review board.

You record your correct mailing address so your tax bills will 
go to the right address. If your bill is mailed to the wrong 
address, the law still holds you responsible for paying your 
taxes on time or paying extra charges for late payments.

You can also file a 'report of decreased value' to notify 
the appraisal district of significant depreciation of the 
value of your property in 2003. The district will look at 
your property before assigning a value in 2004.

What’s the deadline?
The last day for filing 2004 renditions is April IS. You can 
get an automatic extension to May 15 if you ask for It 
in writing on or before the April 15 deadline. The chief
appraiser may grant an additional IS days after May IS 

slH>ws good causa in writing.for an owner who

Where do you file?'
FHa renditions with your local appraisal district a t

561-5593
NEW RELEASES 
EVERY TUESDAY

if RBHT DVDi, 6im«i 
Hid DVD Players

★  mL Uted DVDs and 
New DVD and 

’ AmariCard Phone Cards

I6IS h LOCKWOOD IN TAHOKA

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
1AM Av«ny« J * P.O. Bex 789 
Tahoka, TX 79373 • (80A) 5A1 -5477

For more information, stop by your appraisai district and pick up
Texas Property Taxes: Taxpayers*

Rights, Remedies and ResponsibUitias”
, Or contact

Texas ComptroNsr Carole Keaton Straytiom , 
Property T u  Division 

P.O. Box 13528 
Austin, TX 78711-3528 

‘ or cal: 1-806-252-9121 ,
or on the WM> St
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ANDERSON HONORED -  Glenn ‘‘Bonzo” Anderson of Tahoka, an 
employee at Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, Inc., received statewide rec
ognition at the TEC Loss Control Conference held in March. Shown 
here, from left, is Lyntegar General Manager Jim Payne, Anderson, 
and Robert Bryson, Director of Loss Control for Texas Electric Coop
eratives.

VOLUNTEERS— Lynn County volunteers in the South Plains Senior 
Companion program include: Bella Alvarado, Lupe DeLos Santos, 
Gloria Garza, Maria Guitierrea, Dolores Hernandez and Carlos Vega, 
in O ’Donnell and Tahoka.

Letters To The Editor
Dear Sir;

The Points of Light Foundation 
has set the week of April 14"’ thru 
April IK"' as National Volunteer 
Week. Would you please recognize 
those individuals that volunteer 
within Lynn County in all activities.

One such program of volunteers 
is the South Plains Senior Compan
ion Program. The program has vol
unteers (seniors over 60 years of age 
who perform in-home services for 
homeh«>und adults) wno work within 
Lamb County for 20 hours per week. 
The Companions worked 441K hours 
during 2(K).t. To hire someone to do 
what the companions did would have 
cost the clients or their families over 
$72. 2.'<4.

The Companions that are pres
ently active in Lynn County are: 
Belia Alvarado, Lupe DeLos Santos, 
(ilo ria  Ciarza. Maria Guitierrez. 
Dolores Hernandez and Carlos Vega, 
in O'Donnell and Tahoka.

The South Plains Senior Com
panion Program is funded thru the 
Corporation for National Service as 
part of the National Senior Service 
Corps. Local sponsorship is thru 
South Plains Ctrmmunity Action As
sociation. Inc. Some funding for Sc-

Were a lot 
more than just 
a pharmacy!
With greeting 
cards; boxes of 
candy; baby gift 
items like soft

cuddly teddy 
bears and 
blanket bears; 
sweet smelling 

candles and potpourri;
I beautiful crosses and 
photo frames; plus 
perfumes and lotions 
for her and cologne

Sfor h im ... as well as 
all your pharmacy 
items like vitamins, 
bandages, over-the- 

couriter and prescription drugs 
and always a friendly smile 
and helpful, courteous service!

m h o k
1610 Main in Tahoka * 561-4041

Does it take a long time 
to get your newspaper?
You may get faster delivery if 
you will furnish us with your 
Z IP -I-FO U R  zipcodf 
address (if you don’t know it, 
just ask at your post office). 
Many times, especially in 
large cities, this will facilitate 
faster delivery times from the 
US Post Office. Just notify 
us by fax, phone or e-mail.

IIM CBWTT NEWS

Lyfrtegor Empioyee Bonzo Anderson 
Receives Statewide Recognition

nior Companion Services are re
ceived thru South Plains AsstK'iation 
of Governments (SPAG) -the Area 
Agency on Aging and the Texas De
partment of Aging (TDt>A). The pro
gram does not charge the clients for 
the services offered by the volunteers. 
Several fund raisers arc done each 
year to supplement the federal and 
state funds received. The program 
has companions also active in Bailey, 
Cochran, Garza. Hockley. Lamb, 
Terry and Yoakum counties.

Thank you in advance for your 
assistance in this recognition.

Sincerely.
Patricia Martin

Dear Sr. Citizens and 
Citizens o f Lynn County,

Thank you so very much for do
nating your time, efforts, and baked 
gtxrds to make our "Before Easter 
Bake Sale" a great success. We raised 
$454.50! This will really help your 
center.

Thanks to Lois Roberts and Jean 
Bell for working the bake sale all 
morning, to SteveSanders for letting 
us have this sale at Thriftway, and to 
all of you that brought and donated 
to ‘the cause!"

We w ill be having our annual 
fund raiser on June 26 with a pan
cake. sausage, bacon, breakfast, live 
and silent auction and (he quilt raftle 
drawing.

Thanks to Lois Roberts. Melba 
Thomas and Dortha Flynn, we have 
a beautiful "Texas" quilt to rafllc 
off—Tickets arc $ 1.00 a chance. This 
quilt w ill be on display in some of 
our businesses around town until 
June 25"’.

Plca.se make a note that this event 
is on its way— any donations and 
workers will be greatly appreciated. 
Remember any donations arc tax 
deductable- again, thank you for 
helping your center.

Respectfully, 
Nancy Guilliams. Director

Glenn "Bonzo" Anderson of 
Tahoka was awarded the Ray Pantcl 
Meritorious Service Award in March 
at the Texas Electric Cooperative 
(TEC) Loss Control Conference. 
This award is presented each year to 
an individual who exemplifies dedi- 
catetfand capable service to the Loss 
Control Program in Texas and con
tributes to the overall safe working 
environment for the industry.

Nominees must have a m ini
mum of 20 years service in cwipera- 
tion with a Teiias Electric Gixipera-, 
tive Loss Control Program, a mini
mum of to years in safety cmirdina- 
tion. safety supervision, and/or have 
served on a Texas Electric Ctwpera- 
tive Loss Control Program advisory 
committee. And. he must be respon
sible directly or indirectly for orga
nizing or conducting training and 
safety meetings, which proimitc s.ife 
work practices for all individuals

Anderson went to work for 
Lyntegar Electric Crxvpcrative. Inc. 
January 16,1967 as a lineman In 
September 1976 he was promotcil to 
construction and maintenance su(x.'r- 
intendent and in February of 2(M)I

4-H er’s Do Well in 
Photography Contest

The 2004 Lyn County 4-H Pho
tography Contest was held on March 
24'”. Judges were Maggie and Ronda 
Dalton. There were a total of .12 en
tries, 25 of which w ill be advancing 
to District competition to be Judged 
in April. Results from the District 
contest w ill not be available until 
District Round Up the first weekend 
in May. Roxanne Evans once again 
lead this years photography club and 
recruited help from Heather Tekell in 
providing advanced instruction for 
the members. Ribbons w ill be pre
sented at the year end 4-H awards 
banquet and winning pictures w ill be 
displayed as well.

' Junior I
Skyler McCleskey (only Junior I 
entry)
Color: I"* People. 1” Animal Life, I ' 
Plants/Flors.

l ' ‘ Landscape/Nature/Scenic, I" 
Humor
Black & White: I” People. I" Ca  ̂
reer

Junior 2
Color:
People: I” Trevor Gicklehorn, 2"" 
Brady Evans; Landscape/Nature/ 
Scenic; 1“ Brady Evans. 2"" Trcw>r 
Gicklehorn; Animal Life; T  Brady 
Evans, 2”" Trevor Gickihorn; Plants/ 
Flora' I” Trevor Gicklehorn; Humor: 
1” Brady Evans, 2"" Trevor 
Gickihorn; Promote 4-H; I" Trevor 
Gickihorn; Career Photos: I" Brady 
Evans, 2"" Trevor Gickihorn; Cam
era Experiments; I” Brady Evans; 
Still Life; Isr Brady Evans.
Black & White:
People; P  Trevor Gickihorn; Land- 
scape/Nature/Scenic: I" Brady 
Evans. 2"" Trevor Gickihorn; Animal 
Life: I)* Brady Evans. C<?nd Trevor 
Gickihorn; Plants/Flora; I" Trevor 
G ick iho rn ; Humor: I" Trevor 
Gickihorn; Promote 4-H: I” Trevor 
Gickihorn; Career Photos: IT revor 
Gickihorn; Camera Experiments: I ' 
Trevor G ickihorn; .Still Life: I" 
Trevor Gickihorn.

he was promoted to line department 
manager.

For nine years he served as an 
instructor for the National Under
ground Electrical Training School 
and Lineman Training School for 
TEEX at College Station and served 
on the committee to plan and con
struct an uniierground electrical train
ing facility at Georgetown. Texas.

Andcrsrrn engineered and staked 
electric pole line construction and un
derground electrical construction 
training facilities lor the Hot Line 
Training Schrxrl Ux'ated at the South 
Plains Crrilege campus in l.evelland, 
Texas. Lhider Andersrrn’s directions, 
several electric crxrperalivcs in this 
aiea, alimg with I yniegar lilectric 
Cooperative, built the facilities. 
I.aler. with the ex|x*rience he gained 
in the planning and cinistruclion of 
this facility and the Georgetr'wn fa
cility. he assisted (iii.idaluiv l-lectric 
Ctxrperative at ('ion/;iles, Texas, in 
planning and crmsirucling an under
ground electrical training facility 
there. A ll of these facilities are uti
lized bv the TI:C Loss Control Pro- 
gram fi>r safety training of electric 
corrperative. municipal and other 
utilities employees.

The TEC Loss Control Program 
conducts safety inspections ol all the 
Texas electric crx>|x*rati\es for safety 
compliance accreditations. Anderson 
has been heavily invoUeil in the 
safety prrrgram at Lyntegar since 
1985 and with his guid;mce aiul 
knowledjie Lyntegar has received six 
three-year safety accreditations.

The Ray Pantel Meritorious Ser
vice Award is given in memory r>f 
Ray Pantel who ix'ilormed his duties 
to rhe I'lectric Cixiperative l.ossCon
trol Program of Texas for more than 
20 years. He earned the lespect/fTf 
electric ciHipciativ es in Texas as well 
as througlxmt the United .States as a 
safety instructor, training specialist 
and later as the general coordinator 
of the Electric Cix)|ierati v es of Texas 
l.oss Control Program. He was in
strumental in the development rtf a 
safety certification program and ertn- 
tinually fought for the develitpment 
and continuation of the Irtss control 
prttgrams.

Anderson, now serving on the 
TEC Loss Control Advisory BoarrI. 
was the first recipient of the T l-C 
Loss Control "Unsung Hero Aw ard" 
and the underground training facil
ity at the South Plains College cam
pus has been named the "filenn 
Anderson LIndergritund Training F'a- 
cilitv" in his hrtnor.

REGISTER
“ *Vote!

You must be registered to vote 
30 days prior to any election.

Register at the Lynn County 
Courthouse Tax Office.

• Local, school and hospital
elections are May 15, 2004.

• U.S. General Election is
November 2, 2004.

FIRST PLACE RELAY TEAM -  The Tahoka Middle School Girls 4(M) 
Meter Relay team placed first at the Middle School District Meet. They 
are, from left, Whitley Anderson, Bailey Hall, Jessica McLelland and 
Sonya Velasquez.

CORKERSTONE PROGRAMS 
GARZA COimYREGtOM L JUVEMLE CEKTER

Cornerstone Programs at Garza County Regional Juvenile 
Center is currently seeking qualified applicants to fill the 
|xisitir»n of Youth Worker.

liducation and experience requirements: High .Schrxrl diploma 
or equivalent and one year related work experience preferred. 
Ihiless waived by management a valid driver's license or 
commercial driver's license, in tbes State of Texas with an 
acceptable driving record required.

I'ora cluillctii’iii}’ career, f’reat remirds. e.uelleiil henefils. 
please call for an application or submit resume to:

Human Re.sources, Teresa Schoonover,
Garza County Regional Juvenile Center, __

800 N. Avenue F • Post, Texas 79356.

i;i'0/M/F7D/V

Quesnons and Answers of the Day
Genesis .M, Numbers 25, John Sr42-59, Exodus 7-12, Matthew 28:18-19, 
Mark 5:19, Mark 7, Deuteronomy 28, Leviticus 20, James 4:7, II Peter 2, 

Romans I, Romans 6, Genesis.?, Genesis 6-/.?, Genesis 17-19

Question; Does the sins of the mothers and fathers affect 
the children? Is there mercy in sight for the children?

Answer: the Israelites were an example ol this. Thankfully, they 
had a merciful God who eventually lifted the curses. The children 
often were a by-product of the parents' sins. Since the parents 
participated in the sins the children did it even more. God spoke 
to them personally and told them what He didnl want done. He 
was against sexual immorality and revealing one's nakedness to 
others. Hollywood, TV and music are constantly glamorizing sexu
ally immoral behavior. God doesn't like it anymore than He did 
then. Even if we teach against immorality, Television, movies, books 
and Hollywood push it. We have little children going to concerts 
that the singers dress in less clothes than most hookers. The 
rriessage is one of approval to these things we allow them to par
ticipate in. Sodom and Gomorrah was like that. The more we pur
posely expose ourselves and our children to immoral things, the 
less we look at them as immoral. Jesus doesn't approve. We need 
to take back parental authority and exercise "no." What is wrong 
with saying to your child that evil is evil? What's wrong with saying 
to each other that out of love, God is trying to keep us and our 
children near Him by teaching His truth? The blessings of God get 
blocked by sexual immorality. Why not buy safety and freedom for 
us and our children? When God is happy, so are we.

God bless you all.

L IN D A  L O C K E  • P O  B O X  17 2^ • T A H O K A  T E X A S  79373

L C H O
www.lchdhealthcare.org

S b s t e t r i c a l  S e r v ic e s

Lynn County Hospital District
Tahoka, Texas • 8 0 6 -9 9 8 -4 5 3 3

Birthing Room
• Labor & Delivery in same room • Privacy
• Private family waiting area nearby
• Soft, relaxing colors

Pain Control
• Epidural Anesthesia available
• Pain medication upon request

Newborn Hearing Screening
• Service certified by Texas Department of Health
• Testing performed prior to dismissal ,
• Arrangements for follow-up testing with Audiologist if

indicated

Infant Warmer
• Warming, radiant heat immediately

after delivery
• Immediately available emergency oxygen,

suction and resuscitative equipment

Fetal Heart Monitor
• Fetal heart monitored during labor
• Internal feital heart monitoring available
• Intrauterine pressure monitoring available

Ultraisound Fetal Imaging 
' C-Sections Available

Free Gift Basket and $20 Gift Certificate for Mother! ,

LCHD CLIN IC 2 6 0 0  Lockwood * Tahoka, TX (US Hwy. 3 8 0  • West City Um it)
DR. DONALD FREITAG • 8 0 6 -9 9 8 -4 5 4 4  • Board Certified in Family Practice ' 

DR. GRIFFITH THOM AS • 8 0 6 -9 9 8 -5 5 0 1  • Fellow o f the American Board of Family Practice

http://www.lchdhealthcare.org
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Wied Brothers Named Outstanding 
Conservation Farmers Of Year

POSTER CONTEST WINNERS -  Lynn County SWCD awarded tro
phies to the poster contest winners from lAnn County schools at the 
SWCD Banquet. Winners are !>hown wi|h Congressman Charles 
Stenholm, from left, Donovan Vasquez, Kindergarten winner from 
O'Donnell: Hanna Forhes, third grade winner from O ’Donnell: Brook
lyn Balaque, first grade, O'Donnell; Brett Edwards, fourth grade, 
(I'Donnell; and Virginia Lopez, second grade winner from Tahoka. Not 
shown is (iarrett Kennedy, fifth grade winner from New Home, and 
Stacie Marquez, sixth grade winner from Wilson.

Emergency Farm Loan 
Applications Now Accepted

Applications for emergency lami 
loan f or losses caused by drought that 
occurred from January I. 2(X)3. and 
continuing, and hail and high winds 
that tKcurred on September 7. 2003. 
are being accepted at the I'arm Ser
vice Agency (l-'SAl of f ice kK'afed in 
Tahoka. I SA l arin Loan Manager 
Curtis Barlow said tralay.

I ,y nh County is one of S counties 
recently named by Seeretary of Ag
riculture Ann M. Vineman as eligible 
for loans to ctiver part of actual pro
duction losses resulting from the 
drought, hail, and high winds.

Barlow saiil farmers may be eli
gible for loans of up to 80 percent of 
their actual losses or the operating 
loan needed tocr>ntinue in business, 
w liichever is less. For farmers unable 
to c>btain credit from private cirmmer- 
cial lenders, the interest is 3.75 per
cent.

"As a general rule, a farmer must 
have suffered at least a 30 percent 
loss of productitrn to be eligible for 
an I SA etnergency h»an," Barlow

said. Farmers participating in the 
Federal Crop Insurance program will 
have to figure in proceeds fsrom this 
program in determining their loss. 
"Applicalir)ns for loans under this 
emergency designation will be ac
cepted until December b. 2004. but 
farmers should apply as soon as |X)s- 

sible. Delays in applying could ere-. 
ate backkrgs in pnK'essing and pos
sibly over into the new farming sea- 
st>n." Barlow said.

F.SA is a credit agency o f the I J.S. 
Department of Agriculture. It is au
thorized to provitle disaster Emer
gency k)ans to recognized farmers 
whoAvork at and rely on farming for 
a substtintial part «»f their living. Fli- 
gibility is extended to individual 
farmers w ho are IJ.S. citizens and to 
fanning partnerships, corporations or 
crH»peratives in which l l S  citizens 
hold a majority interest.

The F'SAolllce in Tahoka is open 
from 8:(K)a.m. to4:3l)p.m. Monday 
through F'riday.

The Lynn County .Soil and Water 
C'trnservation District hosted tFte 23rd 
Annual Conservation Awards Ban
quet t>n Thursday. April 8, present
ing awards to several honorees.'in- 
eluding ihc Conscrvaiion Farmer of 
the Year award that went to brothers 
David and Keith Wied from Wilson, 
w h») operate Wied Farms.

Approximately UK) persons gath
ered at the Tahoka Housing Author
ity Center for the event. Special in
vited guests included Congressman 
Charles Stenholm and his District 
Manager. Mike Lundgren, and Katie 
Yates. Legislative Aid for Senator 
Roiiert Duncan's office.

Fn presenting the Conservation 
Farmer award to the Wieds, SWCD 
officials noted that the Wied broth
ers are not only third generation Lynn 
County farmers but also third gen
eration F7istrict Cmrperators. Mem
bers of the Wied family have been 
ccHiperators with the F.ynn County 
SWC'D since 1942 when the F7istrict 
was founded. GrandfatFiers on both 
sides of the Wied family were the first 
family members to work w ith the lo
cal .SWCD. Their son followed in the 
tradition, installing the first set of 
parallel terraces in l.ynn County, and 
David and Keith have continued the 
tradition, with David being a District 
Cooperator for 30 years and Keith for 
29 years.

The Wied’s farming operation 
consists of 4(H) acres of irrigated 
cropland, J l(K) acres of dry cropland, 
and 53 acres of native pasture. Their 
prtffciple crops are cotton, grain sor
ghum and forage sorghum.

The Wieds are ardent believes in 
the liKally led conservation ponress. 
Working in parthership w ith the F.ynn 
County SW CD they have imple
mented several practices to protect 
their land from wind and water ero
sion, provide wildlife habitat, im
prove water quality, and to conserve 
water quantity. Their goal is tt) imple

ment practices that positively impact 
multiple natural resources M i m i l i a -  

ncously.
One of those practices is the use 

of terraecs. Over the years, more than 
82,(KK) feet of terraces have been 
constructed on their farms. This con
verts to over 15 m ilesDf terraces, 
which are ki:pt maintained in order 
to remain function. Contour farming 
and furrow diking are used on con
junction with these terraces to con 
trol water erosion, reduce runoff, anil 
enhance water conservation

In partnership with the local 
SWCD they have also enrolled 97 
acres of their most sensitive land in 
Senate B ill 503 Water Quality Plans, 
These plans include the following 
conservation practices: crop rotation 
systems with high residue crops, crop 
residue management, pest manage 
menl. nutrient m;magement. surf.ice 
and subsurface irrigation systems, 
irrigation water management, pre 
scribed grazing, and upland wildlife 
management.

In addition to farming. Dav id .iiul 
Keith also own a registered her of 
medium wool Flamps. Their sheep 
have been high plucg finisher^ at the 
San Antonio and Houston Livestock 
Shows and this year two of their 
sheep won their class at the F4 Worth 
SUK'k Show. David also is currently 
manager of New Home Co-op (im 
and Keith owns and drives a gravel 
truck.

David and his wife Nan have 
three daughters, Lexi. Kaci and Jodi. 
Jodi is married to Trav is Smith and 
they have a daughter. Celee. Keith 
and his wife Susan have two girls. 
Kcri and Lauren, and three boys. 
Shaun. Michael and Ryan. Dav id and 
his family arc members of the First 
Baptist Church, where he is a dea 
con, and Keith and his family are 
members of St. Elizabeth s Catholic 
Church.

Questions, Anyone?
Get answers about federal government programs, benefits, 
and services from the Federal Consumer Information 
Center. We’lE answer your questions directly or get you to 
the person who can.
Just call toll-free 1*800*F E D *IN F O  (that’s 1-800-333- 
4636) IMonday-Priday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Eastern Time or visit 
www.pneblo.gsa.gov/call.
A public service of this publication and the U.S. General Ser'/ijces Administration^ Federal 
Consumer Information Center

^ la n t l t35i1i1 RRlFonin 
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Y ear-A fteriY LeaT!

Contact Your Local 
AFD Seed Dealer This 

Week And Receive 
A Special Prize.

ask your seed dealer for.

AFD 3511 RR.
'Other varieties availab le

AJr®
SEED

WWW.AFDSEED.COM 
E-mail: INFORMATION@AFDSEED.COM 

1500 W. Delano, Littlefield, TX

I
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OliPSPANDING FARMERS — Keith Wied (left) and brother David 
(right), M ho operate Wied Farms in Lynn County, were honored as the- 
Lynn County .S W CD C onservation Farmers of the Year. They are shown 
w ith Congressman Charles Stenholm, who attended the SWCD Annual 
Banquet last Phursday when the awards were presented.

IIONOKPT) .AT BANQIJF:T -  Lynn County SWCD presented several 
appreciation awards at their annual banquet last Thursday, including, 
from left, .limrny Woodard for outstanding cooperation and support of 
the SNN C'D and its conservation programs; Barry Pittman, for his dedi
cated servile and providing outstanding leadership to the Lynn County 
KC&D Council; and Bryan Reynolds, for his outstanding cooperation 
and support of the SWCD and its conservation programs. At right is 
Congressman Charles Stenholm.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

-----F A R M  N E W S -----
AgTexas Farm Credit Services  

(AgTexas FCS) form erly  PCA
Don Boyd stu n -------------------------

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President —

Farm ers Co-op Associatioh
No. 1 ----------------------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

W i Notice

(I

NOTU'K O F T R l STKK ELKt'TION
( AVISO i n :  EMXXTON r i : ( ;e n t f >S)

Vo the Kcyisioivil Votcps of New Home Iruicpcndeni School Disirict. Texas;
( \ h>\ \ u a iM n i 'h o  tit I W u Hom e f  S 1). Tcu is. i
Notice IS heivh> lmvcii that the pt)lling places listed below will he open Croni 7 :()()a in 

iM) p in on \ 1a> I 2<M)4 . lor \oiinir in a trustee election to elect } liill term trustees
f \o n fu ii it  w p io  lo \ io r\e i\ ie . tfifv Itn t t is i llt is  e le i to ro les siratliKK oho jo  «(' n h m d n  

t ic s t if  l i i\  7 n i i t i  m h to ft i 7 Of)p m c l  /> J t  \ fo \ tu le  20(N p a r a  u n o re n  Id E le n  itm p a ra  
< let lo it H i s K  k’t nh s i

I ()( VIIONfS i () | rni.U N C i f l a c e s
(/)/A7  f r / 0 \ ( /  V) /}/: l  \S  C A S t U A S  E U X T O K A U - S  )
New Ih'ine Hieh School l.ibrars
I'ailv Notine hs personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at 
i f  ,t \ ottii not tuft h in u u lt i en personu  w  l l c u in i  o  m lh i tfe h ines  </ vtenteK en)
New Home Mteh School - Supennlendcnt’s Office between the hours of 8 a m and 4 

p III Ivyinmne tui April 2K. 2(H)4 it  n n r  lo^ S  Je  la  nu itld iid  \ la s  4 tie la  Unde empe:diuU* e l 
2S tit ( .h t i l F aiul emline t»n Ma> II. -(MU ( \ lenn inom tif e l I f  tie maytt 2(XJ4 i 

Appheattonv Uh ballot b> mail shall be mailed to
i f  ft\ \o 'n  !/itilt \ lu m i h i4t Uis tpu sc \ iH tm in  en dti^em u i p n r  e one tt dehen in  envn irse

d i '
Ka\ lamcv IM) H n \ 2 \H. New Moiik*. IX
ApplicaiKMis tt'i balh'ts b\ mad must be received no later than the close of business on

May 7. :<WU
il.t is  w»//< iw t lfy  /M/w httU'tds if iie  vr xtdd itin  eti d u se iin t i p o r  n n re tf  dehertin  renhir%e 

p tu t i e l fid  tit Ito htdtiy de titu td  u r e l 1 tie nutvo 2()0 4 i.
Issued this the 15th day of April 2(X)4 

( f j in n td a  este {fin /5  de ah rd . 2004 > 
/s/ Kay JaiiK’s. Presiding Officer ( O f im i l  que Presided

14 l.tc

Your Subscription To 
T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  

E x p ires  In  A P R IL
Mail Your Subscripcion Fee To:

The Lynn County News • P.O.Box 1170 • Tahoka,Texas79373

F.ynn County Mailing Address........ ........... $20.00 Year
Idsewherc in United States,............. ,.......... $25.00 Year

l\u .Ail.nn.
Jiilm &. Suzanne 
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Call 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

I E  LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate
rO R  S A L E  - 1802 N T*", 3 bedroom. 2 buh. 
beautiful home has hardwood floors and tile, 
■prinkler system, remodeled kitchen. 2 car 
garage. Ca ll .361-9953. I3-Ifc

H O U SE  F O R  S A L E - 2800 Sq ft home, 4-2- 
2 garage. Large ba.sement. comer lot. close lo 
school, front and backyard sprinkler system 
Call 998-4620 for appointment .50 tfc

Real Estate
F O R  S A L E  -  Over 2,000 sq. ft. o f living area 
plus 2 car garage. Newly remodeled. Fireplace, 
built-in sauna. 3 BR Stucco. 2 bath. In-ground 
swimming pool-. 1810 N. 6th. Call First Na- 
ti^ a l Bank. 561-4511. 1.3-tfc

C O M P L E T E L Y  R EFU R B IS H E D  house for 
sale. 2 BR. I bath, stucco. Totally remodeled 
inside and out -  new paint, electrical, plumb
ing. fixtures, cafpet. etc. Call 998-4863.

28-tfc

Kin Fleas and ricks NOW!
Ifs time to spray for fleas and 
ticks before they become a big 

problem. Also time to kill broadleaf 
weeds already up andstop them 

from coming back.

CALL JAY PEBSWORTH 
with SUPER SPRAY 
691*7426 * 998*6339

Free Estimates '

Notice

SPACIOUS HOME
2900+ sq. ft. plus garage.

Large rooms with lots of 
storage. 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 

den w/fireplace, living room, 
kitchen/dining, large cedar 

closet, office and utility. Fenced 
backyard w/storage/party 
house. 998-4825 or 893-3242 

for more information.

M S ale
R O C K W O O D  C A M P E R . sleeps 6-8 Good 
condition, air conditioned, awning on front.

i4-tfc

S E C T IO N A L  S O FA  with two recliners and 
queen sleeper. Great condition Seafoamgreen. 
$500 Ca ll 924-7.374 l5-2tc

Handy Man
W ill do any type o f work.

Reasonable Rates. 
Pay by Hour or Job Type.

CA LLLLO YD
(806)561-6307

H U D M A N 'S G R E E N H O U S E  - a t 2010N.
1st in Tahoka—Open Monday through Fnday 
9:00 a m to 4:00 p m., and all day on Satur
days. also open Wednesday and Fnday eve
nings 16-lt‘c

L O S T : ml xed w hite/a'ddish brow n lemalc dog. 
has collar with tags. naiiH'd Katy Call 561 
4344 or 561 6507 15 2lp

N E E D  SH R ED D IN t;?  Small or large areas 
Ca ll 561 5.540 16 Itp

RHMooumentCo.
Cecil 8c Mary Owen 

Phone
(8o6) 561-4358

Garage Sales

REASONABLE SIZE HOME
Vinyl siding - 3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
den, dining, kitchen, utility. 
Needs some repairs.

LAND
165 Acrê  of cultivated land in 
the Redwine area,^outheast of 
Tahoka. Some minerals go with 
sale. CALL!

GOOD BUY
2 BR, 1 bath, fenced yard -  
priced low, some down • owner 
financed with references.

ATTRACTIVE-WELL LOCATED
Brick, 3BR, 2-1/2 bath, other 
large rooms, fenced yard, 2 car 
attached garage, 2 storage 
bldgs., cellar, central heat/air. 
2408 N. 1st in Tahoka. CALL.

O'DONNELL
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, flving/dintng, 
2 car garage attached -t- storage 
room, cellar, large lots. East 9th 
St. Call for appointment.

C aU  te b if  is  lis t

P E B S W O R T H  
S o u t h w e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka
806 561-4091

•I I Help Wanted
C .N .A .’ s N E E D E D  for the following posi
tions: 6a-6p and 6p-6a. every other weekend 
off, sign on bonus available RN needed for 
supervisory position -  excellent team lo work 
with Ca ll or come by: Brownfield Rehab & 
Care Center. 5I0S. l “ St. in Brownfield. 637- 
4.307 ' I5-2IC

T A H O K A IS D  is accepting applications for a 
full-time grounds and transportation worker 
Duties include grounds work, light bus duties, 
general maintenance and other duties as 
needed. Applicants should have or be able to 
gel a CDL. Salary w ill start at $6.50an hours. 
40 hrs. per week guaranteed and some over
time. Applicants should apply with Sam 
Monsivais or Gail Quisenberry at Tahoka 
High School, 1925 Ave. P between the hours 
of 8:00 am and 5:00 pm, Monday-Friday. 
T A H O K A  ISD is an equal opportunity em
ployer. I5-2IC

M A N A G E R  T R A IN E E : $525/wk avg Call 
766-7175. 47-lfc

T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  S H E R IF F 'S  D E 
P A R T M E N T  is accepting applications for a 
Communications Officer Applicants must 
be able to pass an extensive background check 
Applications may be obtained from Ihe Lynn 
County Sheriffs Depart mem. 8 10 Lockwood. 
Tahoka. TX. or by calling (806).56l-4505 
Lynn County is an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer 15-2tc

STONE PLUMBING
6Wm , Qm IHy Nm n #
FraNniMtl 54i-im
(Ml
6«aniriN4 ^ 77J-I447

e o m m m m R o m m R m t

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
1700 N. 2nd Street

Friduy and Saturday, 8 am til 7 Winsor 
Pilates tapes, some are still in w'rup. still 
new - $90 for the set. Coffee tables, end 
tables .wallunil.dining mbles. love seal. 
big w i iiien's clolhes • sires slatted at 
med-large-XL-plus size 2X. Children's 
clolhes and toys, and other things 
Burritos and IXinuts! is iip

P E C A N S  
FO R  S A L E

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy <& Jimmy Bragg

Gard of Thanks
W IL S O N  V O l. t 'N T E E R  F IR E  D EP T .
would like to extend a sincere "Thank You" to 
alt who suppoitcdour volunicer's fund+aising 
efforts Sunday. March 2Kth al |hi- dinner an 
auction held in Wilson The fund-ra|ser was a 
huge success, thanks lo lhe support of the cnlirc 
comiiiunily and many from all over Ihe count y 
These funds w ill be utilized for continued Irani 
mg and much-needed equipiiK'nl 5'our over 
whelming support m.ikcsoui volunteercfloits 
worthwhile and benefits the entire area 

Thanks again foi youi support'
W ilson Volunicer F in  IVpi 

Vi#’ ii'h in tft’t hn tui\e n r
n- lip

COMPUTER ACCESSORIES
(ivuHiible at the l.Mttt Cotmty Sews!

•Mouse Pads • Gel Wnsi Kesi Mouse Pads 
• USB cables . (  D R .ind Cl) RW discs 

• Fjhcmcl W all J;ick Patch Cables for PC 
1617 M ain. Tahoka. -56I-48KH.

HAWTHORNE ELECTRIC
R e s i d e n t i a l  ♦  C o m m e r c i a l  ♦  In d u s t r i a l

For dependable  service , contact Mark Haw thorne 
AT mobile; 7900580 or hom e: 327-5279

Notice
N O T IC E  T O  C O N T R A C T O R S  O F  PR O PO SED  .

T E X A S  H IG H W A Y  IM P R O V E M E N T  CO N TR ACT 'S
Sealed proposals for highway improvement contracts w ill be received by the Texas 

Department of Transportation (TxDOT) unlil ihedate(s) shown below, and then publicly read 
. CONSTRUCTION/M  AINTEN A N C E  CONTR ACT(S)

Dist/Div: Lubbock
Contract 6113-02-001 for STRIPING in L U B B fX 'K  County, etc w ill be opened on May 20. 
2004 at I0:.30 am al Ihe Distnci Office for an eslimate of $139,292.00

Plans a.id specifications are available for inspection, along with bidding proposals, and 
applications for the TxDOT Prequalified Contractor's list, al the applicable Slate and/or Disi/ 
Div Offices listed below Bidders must submil prequalificalion information to TxDOT at least 
10 days prior to the bid dale lo be eligible to bid on a project Prequalification malerials may 
be reque.sted from Ihe Slate Office listed below. Plans for the above conlraci(s) are available 
from TxDOT's websiie al w w w dot stale lx us and from reproduction companies al the expense 
of Ihe contractor.
NPO : 12716

Slate Office

Consir/Main i Division 
200 E  Riverside Dr 
Austin. Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540

Disi/Div Office(s)

Lubbock District 
Distnci Engineer 
135 Slaton
Lubbock. Texas 79408-0771 
Phone 806-745 4411

Minimum wage rales are set out in bidding documents and the rales w ill be part of the 
contract. TXD O T  ensures that bidders w ill not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, 
color, sex. or national origin l5-2lc

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service

Call 628-6371
OSCAR FOLUS * licensed and Insured * WILSON, TEXAS

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTrORY
mjSn

Jim  & Frances Stephens
Preneed Family Counselor 

(806) 439-6353 • (806) 759-1853 Cell

O'Donnell, Tahoka, LuhKick. Idahm, Floydada, Lockno J

Public Fax!
Public fax service available at 
The Lynn County News office 

1617 Main in Tahoka.
Cost is $1 for the first page and 

500 each additional page. 
Fax: 561-6308.

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

C O N S U L T A N T

9 9 8 -5 3 0 0

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL * MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

. IIS 1.1 ................... ■ III I am,

^^O K A U um m o
tahoka office

1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

B (Sl B FERTILIZER
r.O. BOX 367 

NEW  HOME, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7350 office 
(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bruton 893-2930 
Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

J.imie Hargrove 893-2971 
Butch H.irgrove 893-3054

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLP

Man Ofhet 127 W Broadway Nawkima Ti 79343 ^  
BranchOttce lOtBrowntae WNmarral Ti 79380 Is

THE NEW FLAG PROGMM
We w ill put a flag up at 
your home or business 

every flag holiday.

I f  interested call Bradley Paschal 
548-1014 or 548^3180

"StTi’iMî ’ TIh I itlirc South Plains

RICHARD A. CALVILLO 609 I8lh Street 
Funeral Director (lH lh& l-27)
806-765-5555 1 ubfHKk, Texas 79401

Professional profile with Iradilional values,
L dedicated to personal altenlion.
^  m  . ................  ' ' - '  ■ "

24 Hour Access
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock ~  your key

OIL MI-4517

-  Service To All Faiths -  
'in i’ rate (o i ifou is as loe w oaU  (taw lu its eatrd (o i 

Billie White Everett, Owner •«

Tahoka • O'Donnell * Floydada • Lockney • Idakxi • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561 -4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 M ain  • Tahoka, TX

(In tl .e I ife h nrn, hment Centtr)
Mim t l Wed. - 9 am-.5:.30 ptn 'CM ^ viim ii i ’ m i rnimn 
1 u<̂ . & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTERNET ALL ESS AVAIl ABI E 
nr .w ni '■iinMnnwnnwnwnniM#n»jnii*.#BnMwwH#nn#>*niiiwi*i,
Tahoka Pioneer Museum

561-5339 • 16(K) Lockw ixK l * Tahoka, TX 
^  Opr'n Friday & Saturday 10 a m -2 p.m.

BO ZEN AII nA C H IH E R y
New dt Used Rims and Tires for your 
Tractor and Harvesting Etfuipment

M ich ael  D e L eo n

Mobile 806/7900072 • Home 806/561-1426 
Office I €00-766-2076

O vr3O Y0$nCropln$uranc»Exptn0nct
* Mutti-PerM Crop Insurance • Crop Hail'
* All Risk * Crop Revenue Coverage-
GID R. MOOflE JANET S. DEAN

New Home ■ (806)924-7411 
Toll Free 1 -000-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

H066 FLYING SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding * Fertilizer Application

Craig F(Kbla Glenn Hogg
manager owner

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P  O Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax 872-8805

FA S T  PROFESSIONAL SERV ICE

Connie Long 
Maroy Raindl .

Aww Ac'MStromTech.com 
C'eaiivebasneid aoi.com

A
Creative Baskets and Candy

1409 University, Lubbock Texas 79401 
Phone (806) 744-8200 Fax (806) 744-8201

fo u r B.v>ket, C a n Jv a n J Flow er L'onneetion

Kent Payne, C.P.A.
CANNON PAYNE A CRIBBS, LLP

/ncome Tax Preparation and Planning

4103 Mth SI. • Lubbock, Tk 79423
(806)798*1040
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Notiee
N O T ir K O F E I E C T I O N

TO T H E  RESIDENT. Q U A LIF IED  ELECTO RS OF NEW H OM E INDEPENDENT 
SCH O O L DISTRICT.

T A K E  NO TICE  that an election w ill be held in said D islnct as provided in an election 
order duly passed by the Board o f Trustees of said District, which order is substantially as 
follows: , •

O R D ER  C A L L IN G  A BO ND  ELECTION 
STATE O F  T E X  AS  «
LY N N  C O U N T Y  « '
NEW  H O M E  IN D EPEN D EN T  SCH O O L DISTRICT ji

W H ER EAS , this Board o f Trustees deems it advisable to call the election heieinafiter 
ordered; and

W H EREAS , it is hereby offic ia lly  found and determined that the meeting at which this 
order was adopted was open to the public, and public notice o f the time, place, and purpose of 

, the meeting was given, all as required by the Texas Government Code. Chapter S.^l.
THEREFORE. BE IT ORDERED BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF NEW HOME 

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT: ,
1. An election shall be held between the hours o f 7:00 A  M and 7:00 PM . on May IS. 

2004. in the District at the following designated polling place:
New Home Independent School District 

■ High School Library
22.5 North Main Street 

New Home, Texas
The following election officers are hereby appointed to hold the election at said Polling 

'Place: Presiding Judge: Glenna Burrow
Alternate Presiding Judge: Ann Wyatt

2. The Presiding Judge shall appoint not less than tiyo nor more than five qualified election 
clerks to serve and assist in conducting the electioik; provided that if  the Presiding Judge 
actually serves as expected, the Alternate Presiding Judge shall be one of such clerks.

I. Early voting shall be conducted by personal appearance and by mail at:
New Home Independent School District '

Offtce of the Superintendent
22.5 North Main Street 

New Home. Texas
And during the period early voting is required or permitted by law. being April 28. 2004. 
through May 11.2004. the hours designated for early voting by personal appearance shall be 
from 8:00 A M  to 4:00 P.M. on each day except Saturdays. Sundays and legal state holidays; 
and the early voting clerh shall keep the early voting place open during such hours for early 
voting by personal appearance. The early voting clerks for the election shall be Kay James 
and Leland Zant.

4 An early voting ballot board is hereby created to process early voting results, and Kay 
James is hereby appointed as the presiding judge o f said board The presiding judge shall 
appoint at least two other members o f the board.

.1 A ll resident, qualified electors of the District shall be entitled to vote at the election
6. A  substantial copy-of this Order shall serve as proper Notice o f the election, and the 

President o f the Board o f Trustees shall cause the Notice to be published one time, not earlier 
than the .10"' day or later than the 10* day prior to the date set for the election, in a newspaper 
published in the District or, i f  none is published in the District, in a newspaper o f general 
circulation in the District. In addition, not later than the 21" day prior to the date set for the 
election, the President of the Board o f Trustees shall cause the Notice to be posted on the 
bulletin board used for posting notices o f meetings o f the Board of Trustees.

7 At the election the following PROPOSITION shall he submitted in accordance with
law.

PROPOSITION
Shall the Board o f Trustees o f the District be authorized toi issue the bonds of the District, in 
one or more senes, in the aggregate principal amount o f $700,000. for the purpose o f the 
construction, renovation and equipment o f school buildings in the District; with the bonds to 
mature, bear interest, and be issued and sold in accordance with law at the time o f issuance; ' 
and shall the Board o f Trustees be authorized to levy and pledge, and cause to be assessed 
and collected, annual ad valorem taxes, on all taxable properly in the District, sufficient, 
without lim it as to rate or amount, to pay the principal o f and interest on the bonds?

8 The official ballots for the election shall be prepared in accordance with the Texas 
Election Code so as to permit the electors to vote "FO R ” or "A G A IN S T ’ the aforesaid 
PKOKJSITION with the ballots to contain such provisions, markings and language as required 
by law. and with such PROPOSITION to be expressed substantially as follows:

PRQfQSITlQM
For _____ TH E  ISSU AN CE  OF $700,000 O F  BONDS FOR THE

r  CONSTRUCTION. RENOVATION AND EQUIPMENT OF 
< SCHOOL BUILDINGS FOR NEW HOME INDEPEn QENT

Against _____ L  SCH O O L D ISTRICT A N D  LE V Y IN G  TH E  T A X  IN PAYM EN T  OF
SUCH  B O N PS

9 In all respects, the election shall be conducted in accordance with the Texas Election
Code. 16 -He

LADY LEOPARDS QUALIFY FOR AREA -  These New Home Lady 
Leopards won in their respective events at the District Track Mejet, quali
fying for Area events in Frenship Friday. Shown with Coach Shane 
Moore, they are in back from left, Brooke Kieth, 100m dash, 800m re
lay, 1600m relay; Lauren Wied, high jump, 800m run; Brittany Kieth, 
800m relay, 1600m relay; Stephanie White, 400m dash, 1600m relay; 
and in front, Tory Estrada, 3200m run; Natalie Bruton, 800m relay; 
and Shea Wilkinson, 300m hurdles, 8(MIm relay, and 1600m relay.

U.I.L. WINNERS-: Several New Home High School students participat
ing in academic UIL events and won honors in their events. The Liter
ary Criticism Team competed on March 23 at l.oop and placed 1”. Mem
bers are Kyle Comey, Katie O ’Rourke (2"'* Place Individual), Kebbi Hutto 
(3’’' Place Individual), and Desiree Garza (S"* Place Individual). This 
team will advance to Regional competition later this month. They are 
pictured with Effren Silva (bottom left), who placed O"* in the Feature 
Writing contest at the Loop UIL Academic Meet. The One Act Play cast 
performed in Jayton on March 30. Bear Chesley was awarded All-Star 
Cast and Shea Wilkinson earned Honorable Mention All-Star Cast.

AVISO PE ELECCIPN
A L  R E S ID E N T E , E L E C T O R  C A L IF IC A D O  D E L  D IST R IT O  E S C O L A R  

IND EPEND IENTE DE NEW  HOME.
SE LES  H A C E  S A B E R  que .<e llevara a cabo una eleccion cn dicho Distrito como se 

cstipula en una nrdenanza de eleccion debidainente aprobada por la Junta de Directores de 
dicho Distrito; cuya ordenanza es substancialmente como sigue:

O R D EN A N Z A  L L A M A N D O  U N A  ELECC IO N  DE BONOS 
E L  ESTAD O  DE T E X A S  S
C O N D AD O  DE LYN N  D
DISTRITO ESCO LA R  IND EPEND IENTE DE NEW  H O M E  S

V ISTO Q UE . esta Junta de Directores juzgaaconsejable llamar la eleccion aqui adelanic 
ordenada;y

VISTO QUE. por esie medio oficialmente se encuentra y se determina que la reunion cn 
cual se aprobo esta ordenanza fue abierta al publico, y aviso publico de la bora, lugar y 
proposito de la reunion fue dada. todo cnmoesiipulado por el Codigode Cobiemo de Texas. 
Capitulo .SSI

POR CONSIGUIENTE. ESTA O R D EN A D O  POR L A  JUNTA DE DIRECTORES D EL 
DISTRITO ESCO LA R  IND EPEND IENTE DE NEW  HOME:

1. Se llevara a cabo una eleccion entre las'horas de las 7:00 de la maAana y las 7:00 de la 
mxhe el IS de inayho de 2004. en cl Distrito en el siguiente dcsignado lugar de votos:

New Home Independent School District 
High School Library 

22S North Main Street 
New Home, Texas

Los siguientes oficiales clectorales estan por este medio nomhrados para llevar a cabo la 
eleccion en dicho Lugar de Volos:

Juez Actual: Glenna Burrow
Juez Actual Suplente: Ann Wyatt
2. El Juez Actual noinbrara no menos que dos ni mas que cinco oficiales calificados de 

eleccion p,n'a servir y asislir en el conducto de la eleccion; con tal que si el Juez Actual 
aclualmenie desempeAe sus funciones. cntonces el Juez Actual Suplente dchera set uno de 
tales oficiales

.1 Se llevaran a cabo los primeros votos hechos cn persona y por correo en;
New Home Independent School Disinot 

Office of the Superintendent 
22S North Main Street 

New Home. Texas
Y durante el lieinpo en que los primeros votos son exigidos o permitidospor la ley. siendo cl 
28 lie abnl de 2(X)4. hasta el fin del 11 de inayho de 2(X)4. las horas designadas para los 
primeros voios hcchos en persona scran desde las 8:00 de la maAana a las 4:(X) de la larde 
cada dia con cxcepio de los sabados. doniingos y dias feriados oficiales del csiado; y el 
official de los primeros votos mantendra dicho lugar de los primeros votos abierto durante 
dichas horas para los primeros votos hechos en persona Los oficiales de los primeros votos 
para la eleccion scran Kay James y Leland Zant.

4. Por este medio se nomhrara una junta de las primeras balotas para el registro de los 
resultados de los primeros votos. y Kay Jams esta por este medio nombrada juez actual de la 
lunta. El juez actual nombrara no menos que dos otros miemhros de la junta

.1. Todo residente. elector calificado del Distrito tendra el dcrecho de votar cn dicha 
eleccion

6. Una copia substancial de esta Ordenanza servira coino Aviso propio de la eleccion. y 
el Presidente de la Junta de Directores causara que se publique dicho Aviso una vez. no mas 
que 30 dias o no menos que 10 dias antes de la fecha fijada para la eleccion. en un periodico 
puhlicado cn el Distrito o. si no sc publica uno en el Distrito, en un periodico de circulacion 
general en cl Distrito Adicionalmente no men os que 21 dias antes de la fecha fijada para la 
eleccion. el Presidente de la Junta de Directores causara que se fije dicho Aviso en el tablon 
usado para el fijo de anuncios de las reunions de la Junta de Directores.

7. En tal eleccion se presentara la siguiente PROPOSICION de acuerdo con la ley:
PRQPQSICIQN

Se debefa autorizar a la Junta de Directores a emitir los bonus de Distrito, en 
una o mas series, en la cantidad agregada principal de $700,000, con el fin de 

' '  construccion. renovacion y equipo de edificios escolares e n d  Distrito; con
• los bonos a veneer, devengar interes y ser emitidos y vendidos de acuerdo con 

la ley al tiempo de emission; y se debera autorizar a la Junta de Directores a 
graver y a empcAar. y dar causa de avalorar y recaudar. impuestos ad valorem 

' anuales. sobretodos los bienesimpponiblesen el Distrito, suficiente. sin limite 
a lasa o cantidad. para pagar el principal y el interes de los bonos?

8. Se prepararan las balotas oficiales para dicha eleccion de acuerdo con el Codigo de 
Eleccion de Texas para asi permitir a los electors votar “ A FAVOR” o "EN  CO N TRA  ” dicha 
PROPOSICION con las balotas conteniendo dichas estipulaciones. marcas y terminolugia 
como estipuladas por la ley, y condicha PROPOSICION picsentada substancialmente como 
sigue:

PRQPQSiaQN '
A FAVOR _  V. LA EMISIOhjDE BONOS DE $700,000 PARA CONSTRUCCION,

I RENOVACION Y EQUIPO DE EDIFICIOS ESCOLARES PARA 
I EL DISTRITO ESCOLAR INDEPENDIENTE DE NEW HOME Y 

EN CONTRA___ ^ EL GRAVAMEN DEL IMPUESTO EN PAGO DE DICHOS BONOS
9 En todo respelo, se llevara a cabo dicha eleccion de acuerdo con el Codigo de Eleccion 

de Texas 16-ltc

Texas A&M Team 
Escavating Mammoth 
On Gulf Coast

Excavation of what is believed 
to be remains of the first-dated mam
moth discovered on the Texas Gu lf 
Coast is in its initial phases but liv 
ing up to the expectations of its re
searchers, a learn o f students and ar
chaeologists from Texas A & M  
University’s Center for the Study of 
the First Americans. ,

The mammoth was found bur
ied in a sand pit just outside Lake 
Jackson, Texas in the town of Clute 
by a backhoe operator for Vernor 
Material &  Equipment Co. who un
covered a pair of tusks. Further ex
amination revealed skull remains and 
miscellaneous bones.

The mammoth, which could be

Following scientific study al 
Texas A& M , plans call for the re
mains to be exhibited in the 
Brazosport Museum of Natural Sci
ence.

§hop in Tahoka!

An egg raffle drawing was held In 
New Home School lo help with Red Rib
bon projects. Some of the larger prizes 
were won by; Joadam Vasquez and 
Patrick Overman. Large prize filled or
ange mug went to Isabel Silva, the targe 
stuffed Easter bunny went lo  Sammy 
Olsen, ihe stuff ed frog bath set— students 
drew 100 eggs all o f which contained 
numbers lo match various prizes.

Thank you for helping with the Red 
Ribbon Spring Bake Sale. The profits 
ijiade today from the bake sale w ill go 
into the Red Ribbon fund to help with 
activities and prizes during Red Ribbon 
week. Next year’s theme w ill be; L ife is 
Amazing; Keep it Drug Freee!” Thank 
you for your support and help in a very 
important cause.— Karon Durham

The Mobile Mammogram Unit will 
be at he New Home School on April 2 1. 
Call now for an appointment at 924-7524.

Kindergarten'pre-registration is on 
April 22 from 2:00- 3;00 in the Cafete-

Youth Basketball
Tourney In Brownfield

about 38,000 years old, judging from 
Ihe age of logs recovered near the 
site, is believed to be a Columbian 
mammoth. These mammoths were 
slightly larger and less hairy than 
their famous cousin, the wooly. In 
addition, fossil logs and remains of 
bison, horse, deer and turtle are 
present, providing a glimpse of a 
unique Ice Age environment buried 
35' below the surface, said Robson 
Bonnichsen, director o f the Center 
for the Study of the First Americans.

North American Youth Sports 
announces that they still have several 
remaining openings in their annual 
spring youth basketball tournament 
at Brownfield High School on May 
21-23.

This tournament will feature ten 
different brackets. They include S'"- 
b'" grade boys; 5"' -6”’ grade girls; T" 
grade boys; 7"' grade girls; S'" grade 
boys; 8"' grade girls; 9"’- 10"’ grade 
girls; 11'"-12"' grade boys; and 11̂ - 
12"' grade girls. A ll grades are based 
on the grade in which a student is 
currently enrolled.

The entry fee for this tournament 
is $90 and guarantees each team a 
minimum of two games. There will 
be awards presented in each bracket.

The entry deadline is April 30, 
2(X)4.

For additional information or an 
entry form, please call the toll-free 
NAYS spring tournament hotline at 
I -800-787-3265 or tournament direc
tor Matthew Neighbors al 806-637- 
4523.

April I5.there willbeaschool/com- 
munity wide talent show held in the New 
Home Schools Cafeteria at 7pm. The 
Cheerleaders w ill have homemade ice 
cream and Dairy Queen Blizzards for 
sale. A  drawing for a candy bouquet w ill 
also be held at the Talent Show. Tickets 
are $ I .(X) each and tlie bouquet was made 
by Mrs. Durham and can be seen in her 
office. Buy your ticket now. Profits to the 
Pep Rally fund.

The Cheerleaders are selling raffle 
tickets for several items beginning April 
I S'" thm May 13. See a Varsity Cheer
leader for more information.

On April 16. the FFA judging team 
w ill compete a: Levelland and the Area 
Track Meet w ill be held at Frenship.

On Saturday, April 17. FFA Area 
Judging at Tech and Baseball w ill host 
Smyer.

April 19 thru April 28 the Varsity 
Cheerleaders w ill be selling Twistivani 
candles for a fund raiser.

April 19 &  20 is the Regional golf at 
Levelland. April 21 &  22 is Regional 
Tennis in Levelland.

KEATON ASKEW
Keaton Askew  
Named A&M 
Jr. Yell Leader

Kcuton Askew, a student ui Texas 
A& M  University in College Station, 
was recently elected as Junior Yell 
Leader for 2(K)4-()5 at the university. 
He is a sophomore Agricultural De
velopment major.

Texas A& M  students elect three 
senior yell leaders and two junior yell 
leaders for the ye’jr. Their responsi
bilities include promoting the tradi
tions and spirit of Aggieland.

Askew, a 2(HJ2 graduate of New 
Home High School, is the son of 
Eddie and Carolyn Askew of New 
Home.

New Home
School Menu

A ^ i l  19-23
Breakfast

Monday- French Toast Siix 
Tuesday-Biscuil/Sausage 
Wednesday-Cinnamon P;isiry 
Thursday-Pancakes 
Friday-No School

Lunch
Monday- Sausage Wrap, lettue/iomato. 
carrot/cucumber, pineapple tidbits 
Tuesday- Sub sandwich, pickle, carrots, 
cucumber, apples, orange wedges 
Wednesday-Piz/.a Dippers. Lettuce/lo- 
maio. corn, grapes
Thursday-Chili Cheese Dog. Talor lots. 
Chili Beans. Cherry cobbler 
Friday-No School

W iUon
School Menu

April 19-23 
Breakfast

Monday- Sausage pancake on slick 
Tuesday-Scrambled egg. sausage, toast 
Wednesday-Donui 
Thursday-Egg. hash brown, toasi 
Friday-Cinnamon roll

Lunch ' '

Monday- Cheeseburger, fries, leiluce. 
tomato, pickle, onion, fruit 
Tuesday- Chicken nugget, mashed po
tato. gravy, green beans, rolls, fruit 
Wednesday-Baked Potato Bar. sahkl. Iruit 
Thursday-Tacos. rice, beans, salad, fruit 
Friday-Ravioli. salad, garlic toast, fruit

W lLsoia- Mu.StCllA0S 

F l0 h t !  VVliAz!

Serving Our 
Country

Lynn County residents are pnitid of Ihe men and 
women serving in our country's armed forces. 
Listed here are those from or related In those 
from l.ynn County. Submit informalion/pholos 
lo The Lynn (ounly News, PO Box 1170. 
Tahoka, TX 79373 nr e-mail to Icnt^llano.net.

JORDAN L. BEDNARZ
Navy Fireman Recruit Jordan L. 

Bednarz. a 2(H)I graduate of Wilson 
High SchtKil. recently helped restore 
a building during a port visit to Malta 
while assigned lo Ihe amphibious  ̂
assault ship USS Wasp, homepriried 
in Norfolk, Va.

Volunteers from Bednarz's unit 
spent five hdurs of their liberty dust
ing off cobwebs, sweeping floors and 
painting the walls of Dar ilQalh 
ta'Gesu, a Maltese shelter for bat
tered women and children.

Bednarz is one of more than 
6,300 Sailors and Marines who com
prise the Wasp Expeditionary Strike 
Group (ESG) which is deployed in 
support of the global war on terror
ism. ■ '

Amphibious assault ships like 
Wasp arc deployed throughout the 
world to maintain U.S. presence and 
provide rapid response in limes of 
crisis. They serve as a highly visible 
deterrent to would-be aggressors, and 
are equipped with the most versatile 
and powerful weapons available.

Need Graduation Invitations?

(E a ljo k a  ^ tb o o l

We can print your graduation invitations! 
Prices for one coior ink, any design, 
can include a printed photo  "

100 invitations for only $42.
neseliivitatkmsaoHotlimeaaitforiimeanb.yom’mmie 
B jwfirtied OB UK fNvMotlOH. so Nome ainB ore M t iMOlMt 
Stop tymtl set our samples. Onknoiily Me abuit two weda.

We also Have personalizea 
oppress labds that make great gifts 

' forgraPs, akmg with persouaiUeP 
note pops auPthahk you notes. 
avallaUe at reasonable prkes.

fcyim County Netrs
P.O. Box 1170 • 1617 Main • Tahoka • 806/561-4888 • Fax 806/561-6308
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